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IEW SANCTUARY TO BE DEDICATED Pictured above 13

inctuary will seat 250 persons and was completed severalweeks in advance of target date,

ev. E. L. Hohle, pastor of the church extendedan Invitation to all personsIn this area to

tend the services.

utheransWill Dedicate
HereSundayanctuary

. . ofhpmbers of the Emmanuel
iheranChurch will hold ded--
kion services Sundaymorn--

beglnnlng at 10;30 for their f

250-se-at sanctuarysche--
ed for completion Friday.
kev. E. L. Hohle, pastor,

TOWN and '

COUNTRY--

by
Wendell Tooley

rAMB COUNTY may have
f.isrpcjr and lareest Kins in

I world, but It certainlydoes--
have the best looking cot--
gin. I saw what 1 would con--

Lr a pretty gin . . .(guess
gins are pretty to ginners)
past weekendwnenwevsere

vellng through Paducah.
this new gin, which Is loca- -

north side of townon the
. . J ...LI..la bright orange ana mic

.hnv. vou can see It for
ies around. Think they were

it with some kind ol
(erlng painted aluminum.

Prom the looks of the cotton
lun the road north from the
I. thpv mavneverGet a chance
try It out this year.Much of

Oiad Just come up . . . .son
some ol our tune m -- w- .

i out west of town. !

Ilowever, on up near Chil- -
tss and Wellington, we saw
Iton that was surely oioonr

bv lulv 4th and shouldmake
lery good yield.

VE HAD made a little trip
the mountains this summer

were relatively comforta--
conslderlncwe had no air ,

hdltioner, but when we went
low tne caprocK aaiuruay. . .

ht was most of the conversa--
fcn . . ."wish we naa an air
Indltlonerl" night we spent at
ellineton was muRgy. hot and
kmiri. lust couldn'twait to get
Ick on the Plains. When we hit
le Plains over by suvenon
Imlne back Sunday,we im- -
lediately felt that nice cool
reeze.

1 can now understandwhy the

I Iks below the cap are Justa
tie more slow moving.. .It's

lat tiot weather. Don't think 1

buld ever make a newspaper

(SeeTown on Page 2)

lounty Sets
jualization
card Hearing
Lamb County Board of Equal--
atlon will meet Wednesday,
ilv 18 In the Commissioners
burt meetlne room at thecourt
(use In Littlefleld for the

of determining,flxlne and
lualizlng the value of any and
U taxable property suuaieu
Ithln the countv.
IThe board has requestedall
rsons interested or navm
alnesswith them to attendthe

Bion which begins at9 a.im

said the ceremony win Begin
when Ludwlg Tlenert, former
member of the local congrega--
tion and building contractor,
presentsthe keys toAlexKrau- -
shar, bulldlngcommlttee chair
man.

Kraushar will then give the
keys to Rev. Hohle who will
unlock the door at the front of

the new building. The door will
then be openedby Curtis Wl- l-

ManagerNamed
By PublicService

The new Littlefleld District
Manager for the Southwestern
Public Service Company Is
Kenneth Rotan, it has been an-

nounced by J. M. Collins, di
vision manager for the electric
lieht andpower company.

Rotan, currently serving as
assistant district manager at
Carlsbad, will replaceHoward
Home, who wasnamedsuperin-
tendent of the Clovls District on
July 1. He will move to Little
fleld in the nearfuture.

The new Littlefleld district
manager has been with South-

western Public Service Com
pany since his dischargefrom
the Army in mo. He spent tne
first nine years of his career,
nrlnciDallv in customerservice
departments, in Amarillo. He
went to Pampa as chief clerk
In lanuarv of 1955. and then
transferred to CarlsbadIn May

Rotan Is a native of Texllne,
Texas, and a graduate of that
community's hleh school. His
college work was done at Taft
lunlor College in camornia
and at West TexasState.He has
also attended the customer
relations and leadershiptrain
ing programssponsored by his

. i . mmgm

LOCO I I OUliy
tAI'llrarmers win

Hear Barton
Rortnn. local eKE PI0--

I U V w..,
a.Z.o nH hncr hreeder.Will
UUV C 4 o

! speak to the Littlefleld Young

i Rarmers Association at tneir
' .lnrr MnnHaV lulv 16 at

8 p.m. in the school agrlcul- -

will sneak on the
. .!,. nt swine oroductlon ac
cording to RoyOgerly.assocla--

11 Oil opwiVwO

New officers will be elected

at Monday's sessionano mem-wi-ll

decide If they de

sire to hold a beef shortcourse
here In October.

,anrioH InhnCarl- -

ton College and was graduated
t from Texas a&m. ne ku..
.vocational agriculture several

A tVt tiAflH...mmo onn manaweu titc ivvm

tional agriculture farm In Lub-

bock. He Is a member of the
Littlefleld School Board of

i nt nnm--Trustees, IHBIIIUCI
merce, Rotary Club andMetno-dl- st

Church. .

His hog operation currently
has 150 sows in production.

Barton was one of the speak--
o i.r weekend at a Texas

Cl
ino rnnterence.

Ogerly said all areahogpro-duce-rs

are Invited to attend the

Monday meeting.

the $66,000sanctuarywhich

klnson, president thecongre

r. Hnrold A. Heckmann,
fr-mo- r nnsror and currently
pastor of the St. StephenLuth-

eran Church In Houston, will
deliver the dedicatoryservice
c(rmon.

Rev. Gilbert Seager,another
frrnpr nastor and presently
nastor of the St. Paul Lutheran

(See'Lutheranon Page 4)

KENNETH ROTAN

company. Rotan is married and
has two children, Richard is
nine and Melissa Ann Is three.

While In Carlsbad,Rotanhas
been a memberof the Rotary

(See Rotan on Page 2)

WHERE BARBECUE MONEY
baseball diamonds financed

9

DrylandGetsRa
Som

A Latin - Americanfarm la-

borer, Rlcardo S.
Robles, was killed Tuesday af
ternoon on a tarm near upring-la-ka

when he was struck by a
bolt of lightning.

Robles, his wife, Franclsca,
and two teenagedaughters,Ma-

ria Elena and Norma Jean,
were also working In the field
when the lightning struck.

Mrs. RobleswasworKing3iae
by sidewith herhusbandandwas
hit and knocked down by the
bolt. She was not believed ser-
iously injured. The two daugh-

ters were working a short dis-

tance ahead of their parents.
Mrs. Robles said sne was nit

and knockeddown. When shegot

to her feet and looked around
she saw her husband lying on
the ground nearby.She contln--

PatBoone,Sr.

SuffersStroke
Pat Boone, Sr., suffered a

stroke Wednesday morning as
he was getting out of his au-

tomobile in front of the Court-
house in Littlefleld.

He was rushed to a local
hospital by ambulance where
his condition Is describedas
serious.

Mrs. Pat Boone,Jr., saidthe
elder Boone's .right side was
paralyzed and that '.vi can't
talk. She continued tl at 'It will
be several days before the ex-

tent of the strokewill beknown.
The stroke occurred about

10:30 Wednesdaymorning.

Brittain Pharmacywill cele
brate Its 25th anniversary ine

Frldav with an open
house of new andexpandedfacil
ities.

The business was begun in
May 1937, in the building that
is now the newest part of the
pharmacy.The corner location
was constructedin 1948.

M. M. "Jlmmie" Brittain,
partner in the pharmacy, said
they purchasedtheir former lo-

cation In August 1961 from
Mrs. Mamie Chesher.The
structure was torn down and
a new bulldingconstructedlnits
place.

The new addition to thephar-
macy will be used for anewde--

barbecue. Each of the ballparKS naa spectator Dieacners

e Ha i I Reported
Lightning Strikes,
Kills Farm Hand

ued that it was not raining at
the time, although it did rain
later.

The accident occurredon the
farm of RolandClevenger,two
and a half miles north of Spring-lak- e.

The family was living in
Sprlnglake and had been work-
ing on the Clevenger farm about
a week.

Justice of the Peace,David

NewFertilizerPlant

Brittain Pharmacy
OpensNewAddition

OpensThis
A completely automatic liquid

fertilizer plant began opera-
tion in Littlefleld this week.
The announcementwas madeby
L. E. Sulllns, owner and oper-
ator of the new Industry.

The fertilizer plant will
manufacture a liquid fertilizer
called "Liqui- - Grow." There
are only about a half-doz-en

plants like the one Just com
pleted here In the entire state.

The local plant is located
in the Peyton Industrial Divi-

sion on the SpadeHighway and
has a capacity of 500 tons per
day.

Sulllns said theoperation will
serve both as a retail and
wholesale outlet and that deal-

ers within a 50-m- lle radius
will be serviced by the Little-
fleld plant.

He continued thit the plant
will beginoperationwith two full
shifts daily at full capacity
through the side dressingsea-

son.
Sulllns listed the advantages

nnrrment nf the business,con
valescent supplies including

l sick room needs,hospital beds,
wheel chairs, crutches,andln--i
valid walkers. Also housed in
the new building will be the
wrapping room, officers, ladles
lounce and storagespace.

Brittain was Joined In part-
nership In January1950 by his
son Jim Tom and at the pre-

sent time the pharmacy has
three registered pharmacists
employed.

"We hope that our expanded
services will give our custom-
ers everything in the pharmacy
line," the elder Brittain com-

mented, "and we invite every-(S- ee

Brittain on Page 2)

.WML

kept In tip
left, the

GOES Shown above are the tnree Luueneia
in pan from ticket sales to the annualbenefit

anawe weiua are center and

Maxey, ruled the death as ac-

cidental at an Inquest.
Robles body was transfer-

red by ParsonsFuneralHome
in Olton to Alice Wednesday
for servicesand burial.

Other survivors include two
step - daughters,Mrs. Matilda
Cavovos. and Rosanlo Garcia
of Alice and a step-so-n, Man-

uel Garcia,also of Alice.

Week
of liquid applications as being
low cost, convenienceof appli-
cation, no heavy bags to handle,
100 per cent availability of nu-

trients and quick plant res-

ponse.
Sulllns was one of the ori-

ginal fertilizer men in Lamb
County. He opened a fertilizer
and feed store on West 4th in
Littlefleld In 1949 and later

(SeeFertilizer on Page 2)

Earth Rodeo
StartsToday
With Parade

The Earth Rodeowlllgetablg
klckoff at 4 p.m. todaywith a ro-

deo parade, sponsoredby the
Earth Chamber of Commerce.

Prizes will be awarded to
first, second and third place
floats and trophies for first,
second and third places In

the riding clubs.
A free barbecue supperwill

be held in the FFA barn at 6

p.m. today to all paid admit-

tances to the opening perform-
ance of the rodeo. Membersof

the Chamber of Commerceand
Lions Club will serve themeal.

The rodeo will be the 18th
Annual Rodeo for Earth with
performancestoday, Friday and
Saturday.

Stock will be furnished by
Ratjen Brothers of Happy.Rod-

eo headquarterswill be at Bar-

ton - Watson, Inc.
Trophy belt buckles will be

to first place winner in
each event.

There will be a rodeo dance
at the Jayceebuilding with ex-

cellent dance music furnished
by Tiny Stewart and his band
from Clovis.

The Jayceesstill have tick-

ets to sell for the Shetlandpony

that will be given away at the
final performance July 14.

top condition throughout the
are the Leelon - Colt

the Little League at the right.

rw-tr-r mm:,::

parks

Moisture Falls
Monday,Tuesday

Dryland areas west of Littlefleld and other areasnorth and

eastof town received additional rainMondayand Tuesday as a

line of thunderstormactivity broke loose over scatteredareas
of the South Plains.

A small tornado struck the ground near Bula, a housewas

struck by lightning In mherst, and a farm laborer was killed
when a bolt of lightning struck, and hall did heavy damage 'o

School Hires
Teacher,Seek
Building Aid

Members of the Littlefleld
School District Board of Trus
tees approved the employment
of a teacher for the Second
Grade and approved a proposal
to appoint a building and main-
tenance advisory committee at
their meeting Monday night.

The advisory committee was
suggested to aid the trustees
by making recommendations
concerning the physical repairs
and maintenance of the school
buildings. The committee will
be asked for suggestions and
recommendations on all school
properties.

Miss Peggy Sue Ditto of Sun-r-av

and a 1962 eraduate of
West Texas State College was
employed by the board to teacn
in the SecondGrade next year.

The board also approved the
employment of Cornell and
Company ol Amariuo to aucut
the books for the 19bl-o- -: school
year. The company has been
used for the pastseveral years
for the annual audit.

The August meeting of the
board will be devoted to a stu-
dy of the proposed budget for
the 1962 - 63 school year, ine
board will meet several nights
if necessaryto complete their
budgetstudy.

Also approved at Monday's
meeting were the minutes and
financial statement.

Chamber Board
Meets Tonight

Members of the Littlefleld
Chamber of CommerceBoard
of Directorswill meet tonight
at S In the Council Meeting
Room according to Kenneth
Ware, chamberpresident.

Ware said he will present
the names chosenfor thePrior-
ities Committee to head the
Community DevelopmentAct-

ion Committee.
He urged all directors to at

tend the meeting.

V ilP '2

season play. Beginning at the lower
League, the PONY League at the top

fields In the Bula area.
The tornado at Bula destroyed

a barn belonging to J. k. lean
and ripped limbs from trees In
the area. Althoughthe Bula area
received about an inch of rain
Tuesday afternoon, dust could
be kicked up almost immed-

iately after the downpour.
Mrs. Jean Speck at the

Claunch Gin In Bula said that
Teaff was not at home but at
anotherfarm and sawthe twist-
er dip out of the skies. At the
time he was unaware the torna-
do had struck his barn.

The rain Tuesday in the Bula
area was describedas coming
in heavy sheets accompanied
by high, almost hurricane
winds. The rains were confined
to a streak through the area.

Mrs. Speck said they had
quite a bit of hail northeast
of Bula doing about 60 per cent
damage to young cotton In

a three-mi- le strip.
Gaulbert Demel, who farms

southeastof Bula, reportedhe
thought he lost about half of

his crop to the hall. Hall also
struck the D. J. Cox farm in the
Bula area.

Pep receivedjust a sprinkle
Tuesday as the storm passed
to the north of that community.

A strip from about two or
three miles west of Bull Lake
to the city limits of Littlefleld
received good rains both Mon-

day and Tuesday. The area
around Bull Lake received

(See Rain on Page 4)

CoU fltV Off ICGTS

StayBusyWith
Eleven Arrests

County officers were kept
busy during the weekend as
they Jailed 11 personson char-
ges ranging from "sweating
out a dice game" to felony theft
and on to DV 1.

Osby Lois James of Lit-

tlefleld was arrestedand char-
gedwith felony theft In connec-
tion with the theft of a refri- -;

gerator, washer,divan andoth-- 1

er articles from the residence
of Mrs. Lillle Lara, 1216 S.
Westslde on or about July 3.

Johnnie Samuel Trammel of
Mineral Wells, was fined $150
and costs on a plea of guilty
to a charge of DWI. He was
arrested by the Highway Pa
rrol.

Alf Robins of Anton was fin-

ed $100 and costwhenheplead-
ed guilty to a chargeof carry-
ing a pistol.

In other action the officers
arrested one for investigation,
one for drunk and disturbance,
four for drunk, and one for
minor consumption.

Baseball
Barbecue
Saturday

Saturday night is the "big
night" for Littlefleld and area
baseballfans as the second an-

nual benefit baseballbarbecue
will begin at 5:30 with theplay-

ers eating first,
"Tickets sales are going

very well," Judd Walker, tick- -
. et sales chairmansaid, "and

tickets will be on sale at the
barbecueSaturdaynight, Incase
personshaven't had the oppor-
tunity to buy before."

"All the barbecue com-

mittees are set and ready for
the big meal," L. V. Pierce,
general chairman,commented
Tuesday.

"There will be plenty of
.barbecue for everyone,"
Pierce continued, "Andwehope
to have at least 1800 people
come out to eat."

Proceedsfrom the barbecue
will be used for keeping the
three baseballfields In shape
the rest of this seasonand at
least startnext year.
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ProductsShow
Held Friday

Mrs. Linda Blackmanof Lub-

bock was thedemonstrator(or a
products show in Whltharral
Friday morning In the homeof
Mrs. Elva T. Crank.

A number of games were
played.

Coffee, cokes, cookies, and
cake were served to Mrs.
Blackman, Mrs. Bob Crank and
Miss Sandra Crank of Level-lan-d,

Mrs. V. D. Hodges,Mrs.
A. L. Chlsholm, and the hos-

tess.

Thomas Clan
Holds Meet

A small gathering of theTho-
mas clan met at the home of
Mrs. Daisy D. Thomas at Mo-bee- tle,

Tex. this pastweek-en-d.

Among those present were
Miss Maude Thomas, Wichita
Falls, Mrs. Annie McDonald,
Elk City, Okla., Mr. andMrs.
Lem McMlnn, Wellington, Miss
Chestnut Thomas, Amarlllo,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Thomas,
Llttlefleld, Mr. and Mrs. Ros-c-oe

Thomas, Olton, Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Thomas, Jr., Ol-

ton, Mr. and Mrs. John W.
Thomas and son, Ralls, Mr.
and Mrs. Zook Thomas and
daughter, Wellington, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Lowe and daughter,
Quail.

Mrs. Cotton
Fe ted Monday

Mrs. Edgar Cotton of Cal-
ifornia, the former Melba Grif-
fin, was honored with a coffee
Monday morning at 9;45 In the
home of Mrs. Fred Llchte.

Coffee and hot rolls were
servedby the hostess.

Mrs. Cotton and her three
children are visiting herewith
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Griffin.

It is better to sell some-
thing for less than It is worth
than to keep It when you have
no use for It.

v--t.

ii

WAS $
214.95!

or

NEW MASONIC LODGE OFFICERS Llttlefleld Masonic Lodge Installed
new officers at a meeting Thursday, July 5. The officers are pictured above. On the front
row from left to right the are Herbert Dunn, secretary;CharlesJones,senior warden;
Charles F. Owens, master; Richard Hopping, junior warden; E. S. Rowe, chap-ll- n;

and on the back rov., lenn Durham, seniorsteward; HaynesMelton, junior steward;
Tommy Mackey, treasurer; Edwin Coffman, senior deacon; Jess Baber, tiler; and Emmett
Brown, junior deacon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bow-e-n
of Missouri

announce the engagement of
their daughter, Patricia Elaine,
to Harold Ray son
of Mr. andMrs. Paul Feathern

The Hi Plains Gem and Min-
eral Society of Plalnvlew, met
at Olton July 5, for their reg-
ular monthly meeting.

This group first went to the
L. B. Cowart hometo view their
display of stones,
spheresand Second
they visited in the homeof Mrs.
Pearl Schreier. The main at-

traction there was the "Wa-

ter bird" picture, which was
made by her late husband,Wa-
lter Schreier. She also has a
very attractive display room,
made up of

cabachons and

The next home which the
Rock members visited was the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe
Thomas. They were host and
hostess for the group. Carrol

president, led the
short business meeting. Door
prizes were drawn by Mrs. Bar-
ton of LockneyandJoeWilliams
of Hale Center.

of cake, cook-
ies, coffee and lemonadewere
servedto 30 membersanda few
visitors.

Following the regular meet

CASH
NO MONEY

PHONE 385-444- 4

DOWN

white acrylic finish cabinet
10-l- b. capacity; 3 .hot, warm and cold
Roto -- Swirl wash action; built-i- n filter
"Just right" care for every type of fabric

W26 D WT. 254 LBS.

guaranteed
your

money back
CATALOG SALES OFFICE

HmmmI 1BB-i- i
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worshlpfbi

Miss Ho wen To Wed
Mr. Fcatherngill

Williamsburg,

Feathernglll,

glll, of Olton.

The wedding will take place
July 14th at

Church In

Missouri.

ing the group visited the rock
display of the Thomas'es.The
main features herewere Mrs.
Thomas'largecaseof turquoise
and Mr. Thomas' caseof

Hi Plains Society Holds
Monthly Meeting In Olton

polished
specimens.

transparencies,
spheres, spec-
imens.

Johnston,

Refreshments

CUT$25!

All-Fabr- ic

Kenmore
Automatic

189
Washer

95

SEARS

Sparkling
cycles..

2470-SHP-

"Satisfaction

theNlneMllePres-
byterian Williams-
burg,

Lately Littlefield
Mr. andMrs. Darrell Stand-erf-er

are parents of a 6 lb.
12 oz. baby girl born July 7,
9:30 a.m. at West Texas State
Hospital, Lubbock. She was
namedCarol V'Ann. Grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Sinclair of 103 19th St., Llt-

tlefleld. The father is stationed
at Ft. Hood.

L1L
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lyles and

three children, Randy, Ricky
and Stacie Ann of Canyon visit-
ed hereSundaywlthherparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Vergil Fields.

L1L
Mrs. Earl Byerly and chil-

dren of Canyonarevisiting here
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
JackWalker.

L1L
Ellen Webb Massenglll left

last Thursday for Hawaii where
she will remain until July 17.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. McCoy

visited in the home of Mrs.
W. P. Kirk Sunday. Mrs. Kirk
is leaving today for Goble,Ore.
to visit her daughter, Mrs. L.
M. McCoy.

LIL
Randy Beckner of Midland,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
Beckner, Is here visiting with
his grandparents,Mr.and Mrs.
Charlie Calvert,and Mrs. A.
J. Beckner.

LIL
Leslie Allen of Omaha,Neb.

is visiting here with Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Kirk.

LIL
Mrs. Nannie Bromagan of

Wichita Falls and Mrs. J. P.
Nelson, and Robert of Oak-
ley, Ka. are visiting with Mrs.
BlancheNelson.

LIL
Mrs. of Austin

visited here over the weekend
with Mrs. Gladys Joplln.

LIL
1st Lt. Leland M. Stone of

Fort Sam Houston Is visiting
herewith his father,L. D. Stone,
and with his mother, Ophelia
Stone.

LIL
Mr. andMrs. C. R. Smiley of

Llttlefleld visited in Tulia Sat-
urday afternoon with his sister
and family, Mr. andMrs. Har-
vey Mllner.

LIL
Roger Routt of Dallas Is In

Littlefield to spend several
months with Mr. and Mrs. A,
J. Routt.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Emzy Hobbs of

Seminole visited hereover the
weekendwith Mr.andMrs.Wa-
lter Sewell and Mr. and Mrs.
Ellzey Hobbs.

LIL
Mr. andMrs. JamesJohnson

recently returnedhome from a
vacation to Ruldosa, Cloudcroft
and Roswell, N. M.

LIL
Donald and Rita Barton of

Tucson, Ariz., children of Mr.
and Mrs. Winston Barton, are
visiting here with their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Acrey
Barton, and Mr. andMrs. U. E,
Kelly.

A
Mrs. Harvey Demel, the

former Jean Anders,was hon-
ored with a bridal shower
Thursday at 8 p.m. In the home
of Mrs. Allen Rhodes.

Blue and white, her chosen
colors, were carried In decor-
ation.

The honoree andher moth-
er, Mrs. Clay Anders, were
presentedcorsagesby the hos-
tesses,Mrs. Doc Elklns, Mrs.
Allen Rhodes,Mrs. John Rlch-e- y,

Mrs. Robert RIchey, Mrs.
R. W. Manley, Mrs. Hill Ro-
gers, Mrs. R. C. Blevlns, Mrs.
S. A. Purdy, Mrs. W. H. Ben-n-et,

Mrs. Harry Austin, Mrs.
Pearl Pace and Mrs. Alice
Hood.

1 1 1

LIL
Dr. and Mrs. CharlesEllzey

and family, Wllmette, Illinois,
were Saturday guests in the
home of his brother andfamily,
the Rev. and Mrs. JackEllzey.

LIL
Recentweekendguests in the

home of Mr.
were her brother,Marshall

Breeding and children of Colo-
rado Springs, Colo. Mrs.;Coul-t-er

and daughters accompanied
them to Sanatorium, Tex. for
severaldays visit

Mr. andMrs.C.G. Breed-
ing.

LIL
Mr. andMrs. Homer Howard

and sons, Butch and Larry, vis-
ited

and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Ronnie Glover, and new son,
KennethWayne recently.

LIL
Mrs. Avis Cook of El Paso

and Mrs. Maxlne Doty and two
children of Buffalo, N.Y. are
visiting in Littlefield with Mrs.
Belle Dow.

LIL
Mr. andMrs. D. W. Bawcom

left Sunday afternoon for the
World's Fair at Seattle. They
flew from Amarlllo by Comm-
ercial plane.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Harring-

ton of Sundown visited here
Monday night with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Eu-ban-ks.

TOWN

(Continued from PageOne)
deadline down that way . . ,1

get too sleepy and would have
to nap a lot In that tempera-
ture.

On the other handif theydon't
die of a heat stroke below the
.cap, they'll probably outlive we
"Plainsmen" since they don't
operate at the perpetualhigh
speed (rat race) that we main-
tain In this area.

J1MMIE BRITTA1N Just can't
be getting many prescriptions
fllled.he's been sobusyshowing
off his newly remodelled and
enlargedpharmacy.Jlmmie is
having open house Friday and
Saturday, so perhapshe canget
most of the public In for one
big showing.

Jlmmie has given me two or
three tours as I've stopped and
chatted from time to time dur-
ing the constructionperiod.He
demonstrated his new backdoor
buzzer system the last time I
was over, and hehasyet toshow
me
door . . .maybe that will come
this weekend.

Our to the
Brittaln family for their pro-
gressive steps in creating this
most modern andbeautiful bull-
ing. It certainly helps the looks
of main street, lt is a step
that many other main street
businessesshould take.

BARBECUED baseballwlllbe
served this Saturdaynight at the

Hardick-Chishol-m

IV In New Mexico
Miss Leona Hardwlck and

Ronald Dean Chlsholm were
married Friday

Rosa, N. M.
She Is the daughterof Mr.

and Mrs. Leon Hardwlck and
Mr. andMrs. Hubert Chlsholm
of 1011 College Avenue, Llttle-

fleld, are his parents.

RayHulsesHave
Now Grandson

Mr. andMrs. Ray Hulsehave
a new grandson, StevenJames,
born June 23 to Mr. and Mrs.
JamesWelch of Dallas.

Mrs. Welch Is the former
Mary Cameron Hulse.

The baby weighed 7 pounds,
15 ounces.

Miss Frances
Honored With

Miss FrancesMillican of Llt-

tlefleld, bride-ele- ct of Al Don
Edwards of Anton, was honored
Tuesday morning at a gift cof-

fee In the home of Mrs. Leon
Wooten of Anton.

Assisting with hospitalities
were Mrs. A. L. Stone, Mrs.C.

The table was laid with white
lace over blue, centeredwith
an arrangementof white daisies
sprayed blue and blue candles.
Crystal and silver appoint-
ments completed the table
setting.

Blue punch with white cake
squares decorated with blue
wedding bells, nuts and mints
were served by Mrs. Doc Elk-

lns, Mrs. Allen Rhodes, Mrs.
John Richey and Mrs. Robert
RIchey.

Mrs. Bill Stone registered
the guests and Miss Barbara
Eddings registered the gifts in
the bride's book.

Hostess gift was a steamiron.

Mrs. Harvey Demel Feted
With Bridal Shower

In

Barbarajoplln

andMrs.DonCoul-te-r

withherpar-ent-s,

inHoustonwiththelrdaugh-te- r

thenewelectrlcslldlngfront

congratulations

ed

morntnginSan-t-a

As a part of
of the Llttlefleld High

School depart-
ment the 'Sew-Se- w Club For
Teens' will be held July 16

through 20th. Girls who are
teen-a-ge and who wish to learn
to sew better and have a chance
to win a valuable prize at the
same,tlme may Join the group.
The sewlng will be done in the
lab of the high school with the

teacher there to
give helpful advice. Garments
made may be of the girl's

Mr. and Mrs. Jim
and children were given a sur-
prise in their
new home on First Street
Thursdaynight at 8.

They received many useful
gifts including an end table,
lamp table, two matching lamps
a sunburst clock and four pla-
ques from the hostessgroup.
Susie and Mike were includ-
ed in the gifts with two little
girl plaques and two plastic
horses.

of punch, cof-
fee and assorted homemade
cookies
and Mmes. Rudolph Harvey,
Bennle Harmon, Gene Camp-
bell, Doc Shavor, Don Hevern,
Tom Davis, Cleon Johnson
J. C. Franks, Buddy Hughes,
Lamar Kelly, Marvin Wagner,

Little Leagueball parksandthe
tickets are selling in a hurryl.... no, that's the baseball
barbecue . . . .doubt that bar-
becued baseballwould be very

I don't know anyonewho does-
n't like barbecued beef, nor do
I know of anyone who isn't In-

terested In helping our Little
League association

So, you'll get a delicious sup-
per and help the baseballgroup
at thesametime whenyou attend
the barbecue.We're hoping for
an attendance of 1800 to 2000
this year, and from the looks
of the fat beeves hauled In-

to Littlefield Tuesday morning,
there should be plenty of good
barbecue available.

WITH elec-
tions still months away, new
types of political badges and
lapel pins are alreadyappear-
ing In One badge
now being dis-
played reads; "I never Met
Billle Sol Estes."

L. E. SULLINS has begun
of liquid fertilizer

In his modern new plant east
of town. Here's another new
Industry that will serve area
farmers and Increasebusiness
in Llttlefleld and Lamb County.

L. E. tells me he spent many
days looking and studying
similar plant operations all
over the U. S. and decided on
the automatic type that hasbeen
constructedhere.

Our to L. E.

The bride wore a navy blue
silk suit with white accessor-
ies.

Mr. and Mrs. Jan Fisher,
Sudan, were their attendants.

The groom Is employed by the
Armes Chevrolet Company.
They are at home at 611 Har-
old Street, Llttlefleld.

Robert Averys
CafeteriaThursday

Sewing Club For Teens
To Be Next Week

thesummerpro-era-m

homemaklng

homemaklng

Surprise Housewarming
Honors Jim Humphreys

Humphreys

housewarming

Refreshments

wereservedbyMessrs.

appetizing.

financially.

congressional

Washington.
prominently

production

congratulations

At
Because of the inclement

weather, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Avery and children were hosts
to the families of the Whlthar-
ral Lions Club at the cafeteria
Thursdayevening.

Routine business was taken

Millican
Coffee

Matthews, Mrs. Gus Maynard,
Mrs. Alton Bulllngton, Mrs. A.
L. Bell, Mrs. RudolphShockley,
Mrs. J. J. Hobgood,Mrs. Troy
Denson,Mrs. W. M.Alexander,
Mrs. L. L.Anderson,Mrs. Ray-
mond Stephenson, Mrs. C. O.
Dooley, Mrs. Bud Stone, Mrs.
Cleo Burt, Mrs. Monroe Park-
er, Mrs. Delmar Wooten, and
Mrs. Loyal Wooten.

Hostess gifts were a white
heirloom bedspreadand linens.

The refreshment table was
laid with a white cut work cloth
and centered with an ar-
rangement of daisiesandyellow
lillles.

Mrs. Nelda Wooten regis-
tered the guests and Mrs. Shir-
ley Wootenpresidedat the re-
freshmenttable.

Out-of-to- wn guests included
the bride's mother,Mrs. Tru-
man Millican, and sister-in-la-w,

Mrs. Nelda Mullins of Llt-

tlefleld.

AT SUDAN

Mr. and Mrs. Acle Danlell
and Mrs. Mary Bowman spent
the holiday In Lubbockwhenthey
had a picnic meal at thehomeof
Mr. and Mrs. John O'Neal.

choice. To allow for the fact
that some areJust beginning to
learn to sew, while other girls
have had more experience,
there will be one division for
the beginnersand another for
those who have had more than
one year of Instruction In sew-
ing. The garmentswill beJudg-
ed for perfection in appearance
and workmanship and prizes
of dress length will be award-
ed. The winners may choose
the fabric. Merchantsdonating
the prizes are J. C. Penney's,

Charles Mixon, C. R. Roberts,
Clarence Black. J. D. Bench,
Charles Bausman, Lawrence
Cook, Ken Largent, Frank Ray,
Norman Lockett, Raymond Du-va- ll,

KennethNoles.W.T, Wea-
ver, Jr. C. D. Moates, R. J.
Cook, Joe Miller, Lee Payne,
Alfred Schroeder,Bo Crosby,
Dale Weaver, W. P. Holland,
Jr. Horace Woodward, A. A.
Blair, Jr., Arthur Hedges,Ger-
ald Coffer, Leroy Maxfleld, A.
B. Carter, Ray Blessing, V.
C. Commons, Eugene Priddy,
W'. P. stone, Guy Hufstedler,
R. L. Davis, Galen Cary, Hom-
er Peel, W. E. McDaniel, and
Chrlstene Sims.The honoree's
sister,Mrs. Paul Cartwright
and family of Littlefield were
among those attending.

"fertilizer
(Continued from Page One)
moved his operation to the Lub-
bock Highway and finally moved
to his present location on the
Spade Highway. The fertilizer
plant Is locatedacrossthe high-
way from the farm supplystore.

Sulllns studied chemistry at
the Universityof Oklahoma,Un-

iversity of California and at
Texas Tech. He worked as a
chemist for several years for
the Phillips Petroleum Com-
pany and Universal Oil Com-
pany.

He Is presentlyserving as a
director of the National Ferti-
lizer Associationand is on the
state Anhydrous Ammonia
Board.

ROTAN

(Continued from PageOne)
Club, and had Just been elect-
ed secretarywhen promoted to
his new Llttlefleld position. A
memberof the

of Commerce,he has also
been president of the Toast-maste-rs

Club anda board mem-
ber of the South Eddy County
Chapter of the American Red
Cross,

on this big stepof agricultural
progress which is very Impor-
tant to the economy of this en-
tire area.

WHO ENJOYS "collecting
hobbles?" Beginning in Sun-
day's County Wide Newswe will
begin a seriesof pictures and
features on personswho have
such hobbles. Call Bernlta or
Jean at 385-448- 1, and we'll do
the rest.

Oklahoma HI)
Meets In Fred

Lions

CarlsbadCham-be-r

Avenue
Liehte

Host

Held

The Oklahoma Avenue Home
DemonstrationClub met In the
home of Mrs. Fred Llchte
Thursday,July S, with the pre-
sident, Mrs. U. E. Kelly, pre-
siding.

Opening exercise was led by
Mrs. Oats Solesbee and the
Lucky Lady for the next two
weeks Is Wauldene McKlnney.

The roll was answeredwith

care of with Lion Boss Don
Reding presiding, lt was voted
to organizesoft ball teamswith
James W. Bowman, J, W. Bor-
ders, Jr.,andBobbyGrant,cap-
tains and Mrs. Don Reding and
Mrs. Robert Avery In chargeof
volley ball teams. Each adult
team Is to sponsora children's
team.

A covered- dish supperwas
served.The next meetingwill be
with Mr. and Mrs. BobbyGrant.

Present were H. G. Walden,
and Messrs. and Mesdames
Bowman, Steve, Tommy, Sher-
ry and Ricky; Reding, Paula,
Bud andRogerWade; Coy Grant,
Debra,Gary andRay Dale; Per-vad-us

Wade, Claudia, Gordon
and Russell; Borders,Warren
Hunkaplller; Bobby Grant,Joll,
Mike, and Mitchell; Ervln
Sadler, Mike, Stan and Maria;
C. E. Throckmorton, Glenn,
Rafe Rodgers, Terry, Monty,
and Brody; R. H.(Buck) Bryant;
J. E. Wade, Linda and Cynthia;
the hosts and Reta and Rex A-v-

Mrs. Susie Lynch visited
during the weekendin the homes
of her children In Lubbock, in-

cluding Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Lynch and Mr. and Mrs. Llndy
Lynch.

A numberof friends calledat
the new home of Mr. and Mrs.
Don Ham last Friday evening
to honor them with a house-warmi-ng.

Gifts were presented the
Hams, and refreshmentswere
served those attending.

Bobby Nichols of Lubbock Is
visiting this week with hl3 aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Watklns
entertaineda number offriends
and families with a picnic for
the fourth at their home. Games
were played andswimming was
enjoyed during the day.

Wares, Anthonys, The Fabric
Center, and Bealls. There is
no fee for entering.Simply come
and join the fun. There will be
both morning andafternoon ses-
sions to accomodate those who
are attending summer school.

BRITTAIN

(Continued from PageOne)
one to come In and seeour new
building."

Employees of the pharmacy
besides the two Brittains in-

clude Mrs. Mildred Kelly,
pharmacist, Glenda Lunsford,
Linda Rogers, Doyle Reeves,
Jim Ford, Ann Rutledge, book-

keeper and HoraceHenderson,
custodian.

KI.Kli Wl I'KWTK M,
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Club
Home

chosensubjects.

a mcctinc wmilrf i.iLr.e.d 'hi
courtroom July 19 at Wn(
on education anrt t '..

grams. Everyone UuViffi
Mrs. Thelma Griff n

c ' oine,u state mce

The club voted to m0Ve
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brine Ice cream .

Dl.o. Hot r"!.lOI,

This Will be the last clubrr'
ing unui aepiemDer.

i lumps ?s

atlon and the importance
gooa Dreawast lor chiu.

Refreshmentswere senJ
ivira. jerry ook, Mr3 pi
ma Parrott, Mrs. Oats ScV
bee, Mrs. Fern Bitnpp u)

Lady Clare Phillips, Mrs.
ia iviyera, Mrs. Wauldenel
Kinney, Mrs. Addle Kellv i

urumc u,n.iue, a guest,
Aima wae uarter, and
to Gall, Kennon and G.irvi
te, VIcki Cook and the hostif

DoctorJoins
Hospital Stcl

DR. FREETAG

Medical Arts Clinic
pltal announced this week

associationof GeorgeH. F:

tag, M. D., anesthesic!:
and generalpractice.

Dr. Freetag has been p;

ucing ior tne past 11 y
In Bellefontaine, Ohio, u

he was chief of Staff at the
ry Rutan Hospital.

Dr. Freetag receivedhi!

degree at Mount Union Co!

and after spending five ye:
tne u. i. Navy, he entereJ
Ohio State University m

leal school.He did post
uate work at the Ohio
University Hospital in Col:

bus.
A notice of Ohio, he st

a yeaf as presidentof the

gan County Ohio Medical
clety.

It s human nature to pift

blame for everything on sol
body else when he blamejl
shortcomings on the prca

person.

The hurricane seasc:
about to come upon us; oaa

the tropical disturbancesug

nouch to convince man th:l
doesn'tknow it all.
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MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPIT- AL

proud announce

the association

GEORGE H.FREETAG,M

Anesthesiology-Genera-l Practice
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I RAIN SORGHUM heads are
niles north of Llttlefleld. He

d. Smart rents the farm from

Perm Point
By D. H. P.

think a fonvard step . . .

a step toward better un--
rstandlng . . .was taker by
Llttlefleld City Council mir--

thelr meeting Thursday
Eht.

step was to turn back
the City Planning Commls-k-n

the proposed Interim zon--
ordlnance for rewriting.
' first interlnl ordinance
a little on the confusing

ae leading 10 mucn misunu--
indlng and quite a lot of con--

slon.
1'rltlng. legal documents is

It an easy aiiair. uonsiaer--
lle study has beendevoted to
Is first ordinance and addl--
bnal study will be given to the
writing.
When the ordinance is reaay
will again be presentedto

oeoole for study and ano
sr public hearingwill beheld.

am wondering what would
11 happened to our founding
Ithers If the Supreme Court

1789 had declared the Con--
itutlon of the United States
unconstitutional." After
kadlne some of the decisions
kllvered recentlyby our court

Is more than probable that
e constitution would havebeen
bclared "unconstitutional" by

"all - powerful" body.
We cannot and should not do

Ithout our court system and
mainly not without the Su--
reme Court, but certainly
bmethlng needs to be done

return the "faith ana
ispect to our highestcourt.
The solution Is noteasysince

Justicesare appointed for
e and cannot be removed ex--

by impeachment or by
luntary retirement.

What televisionneedsIs more
rograms 3uch as the one con-
fining Bob Hope's life and
teds that was shown Friday
Ight. Too often we tend to for- -
it about people who have done
teat things while they are
vlng and only after they die
re they remembered.
No doubt that Hope has

rought greatJoy Into thehearts
many servicemenandwomen

In the far reachesof
Iatloned His work should not

without comment andpralse
r what he hasdoneand iscon--
nuelnE to do.

We are

beginning to show down the rows of
has begun to Irrigate it and

Charlie Calvert. (Staff Photo)

We need a lot more men
like Hope who can bring laugh
ter into a world crowded with
frowns and hate. You may not
like his comedy, but you cer-
tainly must praise him for giv-

ing of himself to our service-
men.

You can't find anything, as .

pretty as this area as seen
from the air early In the morn-
ing. It has alwaysfascinatedme
to look at the plowed fields,
green lawns and other spect-lca-ls

that can be witnessed on-

ly from high in the sky.
Monday morning was no ex-

ception as we took some aer-
ial photos. If you have never
seen what this country looks
like from an airplane,you have
really misseda thrill.

Heck, my new yard looked
like a beautiful green lawnfrom
upstairs . . . .got to figure out
a way for everyone to seehow
green and pretty those con-

founded careless weeds and
goatheadslook from highabove.

Our thanks to the Baseball
Association who wantedthepic-

tures andto Doss Wayne Maner

for flying us . . .In an airplane
of course.

Well, our state government
has done some more ceiicii
spending as revealed In the
statement0: revenues au

for the month end

ing JUne 4V. During uie uiumu
the state spent $134,585,560
while they received only $93,--
203,570 ... in the rea aoout
$41 million.

While going over the re-

ceipts for June the entireyear
is still about $76 million in the
black. From September 1 to

June 30 the expenditures were
$1,111,721,422and the Income,
$1,187,726,193.

They have only two more
months in which to spend this
surplus and I'll bet my bottom
dollar that someone comes up

with a place that needsthemon-

ey andwe again endup this year
in the red. At the current time'
we are $161 million ahead of

last year in the receipts de-

partment.
It would certainly be too bad

If the stateendedup In theblack

. . . .might have to cut taxes
somewhere or another . . .

hat hal

I lo haveprom
wired

Brittain Pharmacy

Congratulations
on your new and beautiful

store

City Electric Co.

Litllefield,Texas

O. D. Smart, tarmer ii
should maKe a gooaper acre

.

,

0 r tr
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Witnesses
PlanCircuit
Convention

Jehovah's Witnessesin this
area are making plans to at-

tend a convention of eight cir-
cuits that are converging In San
Angelo, July 27 to 29 for a
district assembly. .

The 135 - congregation as--
embly will comprise Texas,
part of Oklahoma andNewMex-ic-o

with expected visitors from
many other states.

Loyd Lowery, presidingmin-

ister of-- the Llttlefleld congre-
gation, rs5id," "Jehovah'sWi-
tnesses,being a societyof min-

isters enrolled in ministerial
training of at least five classes
weekly, also meet together
often In circuit, district, na-

tional and International as-

sembly to encourage one ano-

ther to perform their minis-
terial service In faithfulness."

The SanAngelo Congregation
with 11 near-b-y congregations
is preparing to find rooming
accomodations for 5,000 del-

egates expected to attend the
assembly.

The three-- day assemblywill
be climaxed Sunday, 3 p.m.
with the talk, "Take Cour-
age God's Kingdom Is At
Hand."

96th Infantry
Division Plans
Dallas Reunion

Bob Wilson of Llttlefleld an-

nounced this week the annual
meeting of the old 96th lnfan--
try Division convention to be
held In Dallas.

Wilson said the meeting will
jbe at the Baker Hotel on July
26 through 28. He continued
that all former members of the
division are invited 0 attend
and anyone living in this area
who would be Interestedin go-

ing are asked to contact him.

AT ANTON
Mrs. Dick Webb, and Mrs.

Jewel Owens and son, Dickie
of Idalou visited the A. A. Gi-

vens Wednesday.
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PEP NEWS by Victor Diersing

BarbecueChicken Supper
Draws Large Crowd

A good crowd attended the
barbecue chicken supperheld In
the Parish Hall July 4th, spon-
sored by the ladles of the A-
ltar Society of St. Philip's Cath-
olic Church. The chickens were
donatedby The Pep Service and
Supply Co.

Sunday afternoon company
In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Diersing were Mr. and
Mrs. 0. R. Watklns, and Tom-
my of Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Gueter--

ANTON NEWS by Mrs. C. D. Nelson

RelativesFrom Hawaii Are

Visitors In GivensHome
Mr. and Mrs. Waltsell

vens, Alvln, Carolyn, Cheryl
and Charlotte of Wahlawa, Ha-

waii are visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Glven3.
They all attended a family re-

union of the Bates family at
Idalou Club house Sunday.

Mr. andMrs. Leon Ham also
attended. There were about 60
present.

Also visiting in the Givens
home was Mr. Will Parker,
Winters, Tex. and Mrs. Bur-
ma Vlck, Portales, N. Mex.

Those from Central Baptist
Church to attend WMS camp
Thursdayand FridaywereMrs.
Darvey Lavender, Mrs. Ted
Barker,Mrs. Sid Landers,Mrs.
Kenneth Spradley, Mrs. Clar-
ence Matthews, Mrs. Lee Stone
andMrs. E. G. Pool.

Mrs. D. C. Roberts, Jr.,
Kathy and David, and Mr. and
Mrs. BUI Glasscock, Lannyand
Lynda went fishing at Brownr
wood Lake last week.

They were accompanied by
D. C. Roberts,Sr., Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Tldwell
of Vallejo, Calif, are spending
several weeks herevlsltlngher
mother, Mrs. T. J. Bevel and
other relatives.

Mrs. C, D. Nelson spent last
week at Post visiting in the
homes of hersisters,Mrs .Mat-ti- e

Dunlap and Mr3. J. G. Sle-we- rt.

She also visited herniece
Mrs. Clark Barton who" is 111.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Teague
and Mr. and Mrs. Duglas
Teague, Zola, and Melva of An-

ton, and Mr. and Mrs. C, L.
Moore, Carl, Sally and Mari-
lyn, of Lubbock attended a f am-- ly

reunion at Klckapoo Lake
near Wichita Falls the Fourth
of July.

Therewere 25 present.

Guest In the O. A. Nowell
home the weekend was their
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. D. R. Vaughn and Daw-

son, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil No-w- ell

and Darrell, Muleshoe,
and Kenneth and Glenn Phlpps,
Muleshoe.

Also visiting In the Nowell
home last week was Keltn
Vaughn, Brownwood, and Mike
Slack, Decatur, who was here
conducting a youth revival.

Roland, Stanley, and Lester
Tucker, Mineral Wells, spent
the Fourth of July with their
grandmother,Mrs. J. R. Tuck-
er.

Mr. andMrs. ClaudCouchat-

tended funeral servicesfor her
brother, Doyle Gilbert, at Ft.
Worth Saturday.

He was a former Anton resi-
dent.

Lt. Morris Alexander andhls
mother, Mrs. W. M. Alexander
left Tuesday for Washington,
and N. Y. for a visit . Then Lt.
Alexander will departfor Ger-
many for overseas'duty.

Mrs, Alexander will fly home.

Beat Scrmmnplay!1
AODy Mann

eariaM Schell

AcademyAwardWinner!

SpencerTracy Burt Lancaster Rlctiard Widmark

ExclusNe specialEngagement!

Marlene Dietrich

Manliiimpv

Maximilian
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PALACE
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sloh and son returned home
last Wednesdayfrom Red Riv-
er. They accompaniedher par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. Dreaden,
Llttlefleld, on the trip.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Dlerslnc
and family were fllnner guests
Sunday of her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Jungman, Llttle-
fleld.

Recent visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Albus and fam-

ily were Mrs. Victoria Albus

Those from Central Baptist
Church attending family day at
the church camp Wednesday
were Rev. and Mrs. Darvey
Lavender and Darvey, Jr.,Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Stone, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Matthews, Mr.
and Mrs. E. G. Pool, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Hobgood and Danny,
andMr. andMrs. Elmer Hous
ton.

Rev. and Mrs. John T. Wi-
lliams, of First Baptist Church
attended family day at the
church camp Wednesday.

Mrs. John T. Williams, Mrs.
Pete Orcutt, Mrs. Annie Mc- -
Carry, and Mrs. R. L. Newell
attended WMS Camp Thursday
and Friday.

Guests In the W. O. Stacy
home last week were their
daughter, Mrs. James Price,
Susan and Keith, Plalnvlew and
her niece, Mr. and Mrs. Del-b- ert

Woods, Oklahoma City.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Harper
had visiting them lastweektheir

p
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and Ceorgene, Llttlefleld.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Lan-

ders accompanied byMr. and
Mrs. Ralph McClure, Whlthar-ra- l,

spent Sunday In the home
of Mr. andMrs. Murphy Byrd,
Lubbock.

Jame3 Sokora was a dinner
guest Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Gerlk and family.

Mr. andMrs. LeonardAlbus,
children, Grata Lee, Gloria,

son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Edd Harper, and Bruce,
Alamogordo, N. M., her sis-
ter, Mr. and Mrs.Joe Eaton,
Snyder, his sister, Mrs. J.D.
Giles and David, Ft. Worth,
and their daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. B. J. Stevens, Mike and
Jerry, Frlona.

Mrs. Hobe Parker attended
the wedding of her grand
daughter, Delores Rucker, and
Franklin Greaves In the Wil-

son Methodist. Church Friday
night.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ro-

bert Newell Friday was her
nephew,andwife, Mr. andMrs.
Barry McDuff, Fort Worth.

Mrs. Ester Weatherly is
visiting her mother, at Iowa
Park.

Mrs. Bonnie Medlln, Debra
and Charlotte fromMldland, are
visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Ham.

for
sizes 4 to 6x

She's counting the time to her "lir.st day."
Mom's counting on Penney's for cottons with
smart good looks, wash and
easy-car-e. We've every school girl look
even wide, hems!

County Leader,Llttlefleld, Texas,

Sydney, KennethandWilliam at
tended tne messingoi&i.Micn- -
ael s school and convent by Bi-

shop John L. Morkovsky of
In LevellandSundayaf-

ternoonAfterwards they visit- -
ed with Mr. and Mrs. Fidelia
Fetsch and family, Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Hogue
and Dean, spent the Fourth of
July In the home of his sis-

ter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth O'Brlan and family,
Frlona. They were accompan-
ied by Mr. Hogue's two sisters,
Mrs. Jimmy Welch, Pettit, and
Mrs. Richard Connelley of Lub-

bock. Also visiting In the O'-

Brlan home was Mr. Hogue's
uncle, David Robertson, Ind-

iana.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Eddie Kuhler and family Sun-

day afternoon wereMrs. Mar-
vin Kuhler and children,White-fac-e.

Louise and Alice Albus,
daughters of Mrs. Clara Al-

bus, returnedto Amarlllo Sun-

day. Alice was a weekendguest
of her mother, and Louise had

11
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JamesLee
Ware Rites
Wednesday

Funeral services for James
Lee Ware, 82, longtime resi-

dent of here, were held Wed-

nesday at 3 p.m. In Mammons
chapel with the Rev. Darvel
E. Lavender,pastor of the An-

ton Baptist Church officiating.
Burial was in the Llttlefleld

Cemetery under direction of

Hammons Funeral Home.
Ware, a retired farmer, died

Monday afternoon at his home.
He had lived In Llttlefleld since
1932. He was a native of Bon-ha- m.

Survivors include his wife,
Slnnie Kathryn; four sons,Em--1
mett, Wellington, Leverett,
Bonham; Arlie J., Amarlllo, and
Claude, Llttlefleld; four daugh--
ters,Mrs. Marvin Jenkins,Llt- -I

tlefleld, Mrs. J. E. Emmons,
Levelland; Mrs. Henry Ham,
Anton, and Mrs. Pauline Mills,
Wichita Falls, a sister, Mrs.
R. L. Kennedy, Bonham, and a

brother. T. H. Ware, Bonham.

spent the pastweek.

Watt
Disney

I
FREDMACMURRAY

i.urlMlMIITlHf
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school styles!
selection!
savings,now!

DRESSES!

2 ,56
sizes7 to 14

Give her a choiceof dressesto wear the tirst
day back ! For a small sum,you can pick sev-

eral classroomcottons that wash with little-or-n- o

iron wear . . . they'll be the newest, the
freshest on the school bus. Buy now !
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SPADE NEWS by Mrs. Hodges

WMS ProgramIs

Led By Mrs. Pointer
The Women's MissionarySo-

ciety of the local Baptist
Church met Monday at 2:30 at
the church (or the Royal Ser-
vice program. Mrs. Preston
Pointer was In charge. The
title of the program vas,,They
that Keep My Ways." Mrs. Ted
Hutchlns gave the meditation.
Mrs. Howard Harvey read the
calendar of prayer, and led In
prayer. Mrs. Arther Turner
spoke on "The Baptist Way".
Mrs. Doc Vann's part was "The
Way on Home Fields". Mrs.
Robert McCurry spoke on "The
Way In Evangelism".Mrs. Ear-
nest Savagethen gave a talk on
"The Way In Stewardship."
Mrs. Arvln Turner then con-
cluded the program as she In-

troduced some workerswho are
on foreign fields through the
Royal service. Therewerenine
present.Mrs. Ted Hutchlns led
the closing prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Vann and
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Vann were
dinner guests in the home of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. M. Vann Sunday.

Jimmy Mouser and friend,
Bob Crowley of Llttlefleld spent
from Sunday till Friday In Red
River, N. M.

Miss Linda Jennings, bride-ele-ct

of David Jones, will be
honored with a bridal shower
Thursday, July 19, at 2:30 p.m.
in the home of Mrs. Grover
Durham. Everyone is Invited
to attend.

Mrs. Waymond Dunn and
daughter, Mlndy, of Abilene,
spent last week in the homeof

Mrs. Dunn's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Byers, and Steve.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cald-
well and Klmberly, had din-
ner Sunday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Paschal Cald-
well.

Visiting in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Tindal Sunday
were their children, Mrs.
Charles Park and Stevie and
Rickey, Lubbock, Mr.and Mrs.
Kenneth Haire, and Tonya, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Tindal and Star-l-a

Gayle:
Stevie Park is spending the

week with his grandparents.

Vlsitinc in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Preston Pointer
Sunday was their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Mob-er- ly

and Kelly of Lubbock, and
Rev. Jessie Shaver of Portal-e- s,

N. M.

Cheryl and Beth Lang of
arespendinga few days,

in the homeof their grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe W
Bailey.

GravesideRites
For Mrs. Withro w
AreToday

Graveside servicesfor Mrs.
J. W. Wlthrow, 72, a long-ti-

residentof Amherst,will beat 5
p.m. today In the Sudan Ceme-
tery.

Mrs. Wlthrow died at 5:45
p.m. Tuesday In Hobbs, N. M.
where she hadmade her home
for the past few years.

She is survived by 1 1 chil-
dren, 61 grandchildren and 56
great -- zrandchlldren.

LUTHERAN
(Continued from Page 1)

Church In Edna, will give the
sermon at the 3 p.m. festival
service.

Rev. Hohle extended a cor--
dial invitation to all personsIn
and around Llttlefleld to attend
any or all of the services.The
$66,000 sanctuaryaddition to
the church will be open from 6
to 9 p.m. for personswishing to
view the structure.

The sanctuary was not sup-
posed to be completeduntil ear-
ly September, but excellent
working conditions andweather
permitted the earlier opening.

Rev. Hohle said "The mem-
bers of thecongregation areex-

tremely proud of the new sanc-
tuary and pray that It will
be another step toward the
strengthening of the Kingdom
of God here on earth,"

RAIN

(Continued from Page 1)

better than an Inch from the two
day's fall.

Ditches were running full at
times from about one mile west
of Llttlefleld to the other side
of Bull Lake.

The OklahomaFlatt commun-
ity reported almost an Inch of
rain Monday night.

A report received by the
Press showed that the Earth,
Springlake, Amherst, and Su-

dan areas all received good

rains'Tuesday night.
The U, E. Thompson home

in Amherst was reported to
have been struck by lightning.
Lightning also struck and kil-

led Rlcardo S. Robles, a farm
laborer who was working in a
field nearSpringlake.

Llttlefleld proper received
only a light sprinkle.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. Bailey,
Kathy and J. W. visited their
daughter and sister, Sylvia in
Abilene last week. Sylvia is
attending McMurry College.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Black vi-

sited his father and mother
who live In Amherst. Sunday,
who live In Amherst, Sunday..
His mother Is in the hospital
there.

Mrs. Charles Nathman and
son, Mike, of Oklahoma City,
is visiting her grandmother,
Mrs. Bertha Mouser, her un-

cle and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Loy Mouser this week. Mrs.
Nathman Is the former Bar-
bara Ann Mouser of this com-
munity.

Mr. andMrs. Delbert Mous-
er, Ronny and Pat of Lubbock,
were dinner guests In the home
of his brother, and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Loy Mouser Sunday.

Visiting in the homeof Mrs.
Howard Harvey Sunday were
her daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Ray of Mor-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ray
and children of Hereford, Mr
and Mrs. Cal Harvey of Llttle-
fleld, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Fow-

ler of Llttlefleld.

Miss Wlllene Wadley, daugh-
ter of Rev. and Mrs. Bill Wad-l- ey

of Albuquerque, N. M. Is
spending a few' days In the home
of Mrs. Howard Harvey. Miss
Vanetta Mouser spentMonday
night In the Harvey home also.

Sunday .lsltors of Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Hutchlns were Mr.
and Mrs. A. P. McWlUUms of
Plalnvlew. Mrs. McWUllams Is
the sister of Mrs. Hutchlns.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Wil-
ey, Jeff and Janna Beth of
Hereford, spent the weekend
visiting their parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Inklebarger.

Mrs. J. W. Griffin left Tues-
day morning to be w ith her mo-
ther, who is to undergo major
surgery this week at Temple.

Captain and Mrs. H. A. Dir-lcks- on

and children of Clovis,
N. M. visited In the home of
Mrs. Dirlckson's mother. Mrs.
J. A. Mouser last week.

Did You Know That.,.

Fred MacMurray, a3ldefrom
being one of Hollywood's most
talened actors, Is also an ac-

complished musician. He not
only plays a great saxaphone
like the professional "cat" he
once was, but also the piano,
violin and guitar.

Jane Wyman Is considered
one of the most talented artists
In the steadilygrowing Holly-
wood an colony. The Academy
Award winning actress spends
much of her off-scre-en time
painting in oils andwater col-
ors and Is currently readying
a one-wom-an show to be ex-

hibited in a Beverly Hills ga-
llery.

Michael Callan, whose elec-
trifying dances in the Broad-
way production of "West Side
Story won him a Hollywood
contract,has only dancedin two
of his eight motion pictures.
The other roles have been
straight dramaticones.

Deborah Walley is an expert
furniture reflnisher and
lor decorator.The petite young
actress completely furnished
her new Hollywood apartment
with antique and second - hand
pieces.

Jessie Royce Landls Is mar-
ried to Major GeneralJ.F.R.
Seltz of the U. S. Army, who is
now stationed In WestGermany.
Miss Landis makes her home
in Munich and "commuted" to
work in Francefor the filming
of Walt Disney's Technicolor
motion picture, Bon Voyagel.ln
which she co-sta-rs.

Tommy Kirk became an ac-

tor because of a dare. When he
was 12 his older brother, Joe,
then 17, was on his way to try
out lor a part In a play. Joe
challenged Tommy to come
along and try out for another
part. He did. Tommy got a
part and Joe dldn t, andTom-
my, at 19, today Is well on his
way to stardom, while Joe Is
In another business.

Kevin Corcoran is one of
eight brothers and sisters,all
of whom are actors.The young-
est, Kelly, la only three and
recently made his debut In his
18 - year old sisterNoreen's

TV program, "Bachelor Fa-
ther." The oldest, BUI, Jr., 22
has a long list of credits and
is now studying journalism.

When Walt Disneyshotscenes
for his Technicolor production,
Bon Voyagel aboard the SS Un-

ited States, It marked the first
time a Hollywood company had
actually filmed a motion picture
aboard a luxury liner during a
scheduledAtlantic crossing.
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E. SULL1NS stands at the scalecontrols of his new automatic llauld fertilizer plant. The
iodern new plant will produce 500 tons of fertilizer ner dav. It Is located south from Sulllns
farm Supply on the north side of the railroad tracks. (Staff Photo)

HERST NEWS by Mrs. Lester LaGrange

HumphreysAre HostsTo

GroupAt Steak Supper
and Mrs. John Humph--

and sons entertainedwith
irbecued steak supper the
th. About 40 relatives and
hds enjoyed the occasion.

ir. ana Mrs. n. u. union,
land Mrs. GeorgeWllllam3,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

jcey were in Knox uity tor
I weekend and attended tne
len wedding anniversary of

and Mrs. W. H. Dutton.

mn ana Lee vatson
Flllo spent Mondaywith their
hdparents, Mr. and Mrs.

Stlne. Their mother, ana
ridmother, Mrs. Truman

and Mrs. Cullen Hay of

ih were In Lubbock visiting
nds.

Irs. James sacnaryana
ghter, Janna of Washington,

returnedhome during the
ikend. They attendedhersls--
IJudy Pace'swedding InLlt- -
lield Friday night. Mr. and

Cecil Zachary took them.
lAmarlllo as they departed
home.

and Mrs. Cecil Zachary
Sunday for fishing trip to

ke Brownwood.

1r. and Mrs. John Faust
urned home Sunday from

latlon spent atRuidlso.Thelr
and wife, Mr. and Mrs.fcd--
Mac Faust,Muleshoe,Joined

ir" for the weekend.

eekend guestsof Rev. and
E. R. McGregor were her

hter,Mr. and Mrs. JackDor--
and family, Denver City.

er guests Sundaywere their
Enter. Mr. .and Mrs. boo
vard and family, Corpus
istt who wereenroute Ru-l-

jerrl Mayes Kaus
ther guest this week.

lr. andMrs. rank Flatt and
lly, Lubbock, and Mr. and

s. Jerry Shirleyandchildren
Edmondsonwere here witn
lr parents, Mr.andMrs.
Shirley when their brother
erwent major surgery, ne

W injured In an oilfield ac
pent nearLevelland.

Mrs. Rubv Stafford. Little
fwld, Is making her home with

JoeHarmon.

!1r. andMrs. Harvey Grigs--
vlslted her father, in San

'Antonio last week.

Irs. Stella Rochelle and
D. have returned from

ownwood where they have
nt some time since they

home from Nevadawhere
taught the pastschool year.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Vaughn
pre In Amarlllo last week.
tr slster'3 husband, Frank
person, Is ill In hospital
ere.

Mrs. Oby Dlanchard spent
night with her daughter

fs. Davis May, Lubbock.

Sunday guests of her son,
nes Cox and familv. were

andMrs. HughGalner, Lit- -
Ifleld. .

in k

oi a--

11 r.
a

a

i

s.

iy

o. oi is

F

.

s.

ne

a

f

ICharlie White, and Mr. and
rs, Herbert Drowder, Lub- -

:k, fished near Winters sev-a-l

days and report fine luck

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Beason
Iturned home Monday . They
ended funeral services for

brother, Felix McCowen
Tuesday In Huko. Okla.,

Iter In the week they visited
lr otherbrothers In Wortnam

Overton, Tex.

IDonnle Gonzales and fam'

lly of Wewoka, Okla. andJim-
my Gonzalesand familv of Clin-

ton, Okla. were here for the
weekend with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gonzales.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Thomp-
son, Lubbock, vlsltedMrs. Ber-
tha Thompson Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Mellnda Black, Amarlllo, vi-

sitedher grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Rene' Beaulleu
arrived during the weekendfor

visit with her parents,Mr.
andMrs. Arils Humphreys,and
other relatives. He is a memb-
er of the U. S. Marines and re
turned recently from a tour
of sea duty. After a 36-d-ay

leave, pan of whichwlllbe spent
here, they will returnto El Toro
Calif, where he will be sa-- J
tloned. She is theformerArlene
Humphreys.

,i

st

assets

profits

Spending the Fourth of July
with his parents,Rev. andMrs.
John Rankin, wereMr. andMrs.
JamesRankin, Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennle Shavor
and son, Todd returnedto Dal-

las after a visit with his par-
ents,Mr. and Mrs. Doc Shavor.
Todd stayed with his grandpar-
ents severaldayswhile his par-
ents vacationed at El Pasoand
Ruldoso.

Other guests part of lastweek
were Mrs. Shavor's brother,

AND

Mr. and Mrs. t. o. Lancaster
and Darrell of Rockford, 111.,

They were visiting their mo-

ther, Mrs. P.M.Lancaster,Bu- -

Mr. andMrs. James
of Lincoln, are visiting
area realtlves. Mrs. WayneCo-w- an

of Fleldton accompanied
them to Santothe Fourth of July
for a family reunion.

Mrs. O. C. Terrell, Lubbock,
visited Mrs. J. E. Smith last
weekend.

Charter No. 12824 ReserveDlstrlctNo.il
REPORTOF CONDITION OF THE

Fl RST NATIONAL BANK
OF L1TTLEFIELD IN THE STATE OF TEXAS,

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON JUNE 30, 1962, PUB-

LISHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL MADE BY COMPTROLLER
OF THE CURRENCY, UNDER SECTION 5211,U. S. REVISED

STATUTES

ASSETS
Cash, balanceswith other banks, and
cash Items In process of collection $1,982,480.87
United StatesGovernment obligations,
direct and guaranteed 351,062.50
Obligations of States and political
subdivisions 191,552.79

Corporatestocks (including $9,000.00
stock of Federal Reserve bank) 9,000.00
Loans and discounts (including
$15,922.84 overdrafts) . . . 4,388,047.13

qp! nwned 517.000.00.
furniture and fixtures $3,058.50 20,058.50

Other

TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES

Edwards
Nebr.

Demanddeposits of Individuals, partner-
ships, and corporations
Time and savlnes deposits of indi
viduals, partnerships and corporations ....
Deposits of United States Government
(Including postal savings) .

Deposits of States and political
subdivisions , . . . .

Certified and officer's checks, etc .

TOTAL DEPOSITS . . . :$6,521,092.44
(a) Total demanddeposits $5,488,035.28
(b) Total time and

savings deposits . . .$1,033,057.16

TOTAL LIABILITIES . .

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:
(a) Common stock, total par $100,000

Surplus .
Undivided

. . . .

.

.

.

TOTAL . . .

TOTAL LIABILITIES
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

MEMORANDUM

8,821.39

.6,951,023.18

.4,921,612.83

804,345.50

.50,693.00

.685,063.79
.59,377.32

.6,521,092.44

.100,000.00

.200,000.00
129,930.74

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .429,930.74

. .6,951,023.18

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities ana ior
31l.U6Z.4uother purposes

I Robert Bridges, Cashierof the above-nam- ed bank do hereby

declare that this report of condition is true and correct to the

best of my knowledgeandbelief.
Robert Bridges

We the undersigneddirectors attest the correctnessof this

report of condition and declarethat it hasbeen examinedby us

and to the best of our knowledgeandbelief Is true andcorrect.
Don Bell
Pat Boone
C. O. Stone

Directors

Hospital News
Llttlefleld Hospital and

Clinic
July 7

ADMITTED: CassamaraA- l-

avarado, Shawnn Spradlen, Ka
ren Eller, Mrs. Ella Ebellng,
Leonard Trotter, Denl3e Gra-

ham.
DISMISSED: Mrs. Paula La-

ra, Mrs. Nelda Adams, Mr.
Ernest Grant, Mrs. Randol Ni-

chols,JamesTlffle, SteveMld-dleto- n,

Mr. Alvln Llngnau.
July 8

ADMITTED: Mrs. Moles-
ter House, Mr. E. V. Sherley,
Mrs. Ruth Ivlns, Mrs. Alice
McCarty, Mrs; Rachel Gray,
JoyceMcGaugh, Gary Plckrell.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Emma
Wells, Mrs. BUlie Black, Mr.
D. R. Williams, Weldon Pace,
Mrs. Casamara Alvardo and
Infant, Denlse Graham.

July 9
ADMITTED: Mrs. Julia Ga-la- n,

Mr. Floyd Brown, Lewis
Kessler, Mrs. Laura Williams,
Mrs. Pat Goforth, Mrs. Ge-n-

eva Davis, Mrs. Lovelle Zoth,
Mrs. Cennle Kennedy, Mrs.
Edith Reed.

DISMISSED: Marvin Dickson,
Larry Holmes, Karen Eller,
Mrs. Annette Hargroveand
infant, Mrs. Drucllla Moss and
Infant, Joyce McGaugh, Mrs.
Mary Belew, Gary Plckrell,
Mrs. Marvel Caruthers.

July 10
ADMITTED: Mr. K. Sulllns,

Mr. George Kamulate, Cas-

sandraFancher.
DISMISSED: Julia Galan and

infant, Charlene Rogers,
Shawnn Spradlin, Mrs. Eileen
Hastey, Mrs. Pat Goforth.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Raul Alvarado

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Kelly,
Kathy and Mark were In Tipton,
Okla. July 4 with his mother
Mrs. Mamie Kelly.

Leroy Cowan, Amherst
Church of Christ minister, left
Monday for east Texas where
he will conducta gospelmeeting
at Prltchett, nearGllmer.Car-oly- n

and Joe accompanied
him and will visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Lynch
and Debbie are spending a few

STATE BANK NO. 1788
FEDERAL RESERVE DISTRICT NO.

ASSETS

have a baby girl born July 7,
1962, Saturday, at 5:30 a.m.
She weighed 7 pounds 15 ounc-

es and has been namedGloria.
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Har-

grove of Anton have a baby girl
born Saturday, July7, 1962. She
weighed 6 pounds 34 ounces,
and has been named Sharla
Lynae.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ivlns,
Sprlnglake, have a baby boy
born Monday, July 9, 1962, at
1:57 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Domingo Galan
have a baby girl born Mon-
day, July 9, 1962, at 8:36 a.m.
She weighed 6 pounds 10 ounc-
es and has been named Alice.

Medical Arts Clinic
Hospital

July 7

ADMITTED: Randy Smith,
Geraldlne Denton, PhoebeTuck

DISMISSED: I. G. Maddox,
Mrs. R. Johnson, Mrs. Char-
les Feagley and Infant.

July 8

ADMITTED: Mrs. Robert
Offleld, RobertMcDonald.W. L.
Koehler, Mrs. CharlsleGlass-
cock, Mrs. ErnestWright.

DISMISSED: Phoebe Tuck,
Martin Young, Mrs. Norman
Russell, Mrs. M. T. Wallace,
Geraldlne Denton.

July 9
ADMITTED: Kenneth John-

son, DamonParker,P.M. Man- -j

kins, Mrs. Clinton Harris,
James Hubert Carrlco, Mrs.

LAMB

Cash, balances with other
cashItems in process
(Schedule D, Item 7)
United States Government obligations,

Susie Bridges.
DISMISSED: C. B. Keeney,

Mrs. CharlsleGlasscock, Don-n-le

Bruce Carpenter.
July 10

ADMITTED: Mrs. TrubyGIl-ber- t,

Mrs. Edith Johnson, Mrs.
Charles Powell, Mrs. M. G.

Kellar.
days vacation at Ft. Worth and
Mineral Wells.

Guests Mr. andMrs. L.C.
Rhodes for the Fourth - of-J-

vacation were their
family, Mr. and Mrs.

Kenneth Rhodes and Julia Gay
of Lubbock.

Mrs. BessShermanandTom-m- y

returned to Temple after
spending severaldays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. D,

Lair.
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

SECURITY STATE BANK
OF L1TTLEFIELD,

COUNTY, TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE OF BUSLNESS ON

JUNE 30, 1962.

11

banks, and
of collection

of

son,
and

direct and guaranteed (Schedule B, Item
Obligations of States and
political subdivisions
Loans and discounts (including $2,617.14
overdrafts)(ScheduleA, item 10)

10)

.1,413,210.84

.1,438,794.93

.1,160,890.36

.3,958,300.52
Bank premisesowned $o,bzo.uu,
furniture and flxtured $3,479.29 10,104.29
Real estate owned other than bank premises . . . .3,500.00
Other assets(Item 6 of "Other Assets" sche-
dule) 1,941.72

TOTAL ASSETS 7,986,742.66

LIABILITIES
Demanddeposits of Individuals, partnerships,
and corporations (ScheduleE, Item 3) 4,555,131.88
Time and savings deposits of Individuals,
partnerships,and corporations
(Schedule F, Item 5) 1,968,292.10
Deposits of United States Government
(including postalsavings) (ScheduleE,
Item 4, and ScheduleF, item 6) 58,469.91
Deposits of Statesandpolitical subdivisions
(ScheduleE, Item 5, and ScheduleF,
Item 7) 585,996.39
Deposits of banks (ScheduleE, items 6
and 7, and ScheduleF, Items 8 and 9) 56,000.00
Certified and officers' checks , etc.
(ScheduleE, item 8) 57,957.38

TOTAL DEPOSITS (items 13 to 18) $7,281,847.66 .
(a) Total demanddeposits (item I

9 of ScheduleE) $5,089,850.69 j

(b) Total time and savings
denosits (item 10 of
cA,l C 9 101 QQA 07 I

gubuuiv y ....... v v. .

Other liabilities fltem 7 of "Other
. . ................ W . in. WW

TOTAL LIABILITIES 7,328,095.72

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital: (a) Common stock, total par
value $200,000.00 200,000.00
Surplus 200,000.00
Undivided profits 258,646.94

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 658,646.94
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 7,986,742.66

MEMORANDA
Assetspledged or assigned to secureliabil-
ities and for other purposes (including note.;
and bills redlscountedand securitiessold
with agreementto repurchase) 568,000.00
Loans as shown aboveare after deduction of
valuation reserves of (Schedule A, Item 9). . . .148,676.61

I. Joe Wilson, Vice Presidentand Cashier of the above-name-d

bank do somenly swear that this report of condition
(Including the Information below and on the reverse side
hereof) Is true and correct, to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

Joe Wilson

Correct - Attest: E. J. Wicker
Paul Hyatt
M. L. Hall, Directors.

State of Texas, County of Lamb.ss:
Sworn to and subscribedbefore me this 9th day of July,

1962, and I herebycertify that I amnot an officer or director
of this bank.
Mv commissionexpires
J':ne 1, 1963 Molly Bales,Notary Public
(SEAL)

DISMISSED: Kenneth John-
son, Mrs. J. E. Long, Mrs. J.
P. Ray

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Of-

fleld of Spade are the parents
of a baby girl born July 8, 1962
at 5:00 p.m. She weighed sev--

v
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r

en two ounces has
been named Rhonda Gall.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Harris
of are the parents

'of a baby boy seven
five ounces born July 10

1962 at 5:29 p.m. He has been

Beall's

The Fabric of American Life

DAN RIVER

108
Mid year Savings now our high quality Dan River

Over 130 bleached Extra
Wide and for Use! Get the Best
At Savinas.

are the
a

at It, He
has

jut . ' ' " "" '

OK! Sir 99 Kit ! -

on

72 X 81 X 42X38V2

2 FOR 99

pounds and

Llttlefleld
weighing

pounds

OR

Sheets! Thread Count, white!
ready Instant

CASES 99.

OR

Bed Beauty At It's finest Pep.
perell Muslins or Super Percales.
Pink, Blue, Maise, Green and
Orchid. Over 130 and 180 thread
count per inch! Savel

'

namedMark Thomas.

Mrs. Charles Olen
Powell of Llttlefleld
parents of baby weighing
eight pounds ounres born

2:30 July 1962.
been named CharlesBart.

Store
Days

P.M.
SATURDAY

A.M. P.M.

ijjiw

fir

SHffT

FamousDan RiverSheetsAt
Lower PricesThan

Most Brands!
81 X99 72 X INCH TWIN FITTED

Selveges,

81X1Q8 Double Fitted Muslins
Dan River Super

X36 CASES

2 FOR 77$

108 $1.87 108 $1,99 2 FOR

ColoredElegance!
Pepperell

Pastel
Muslins!

81X99 72X108
TWIN FITTED

$199

81X108 DOUBLE
FITTED $2J9
42X36 MATCHING
CASES

rRET'

Mr. and

boy
five

a.m.

Hours
Week
9 A.M-5:3- 0

9 -- 7

$147

Percales

Lady Pepperell
Colored PercaleSheets

42

72X108 TWIN $2.37
81X108 DOUBLE $2.57
PILLOWCASES 2for $u 7

Big 20X40 Inch Size
CannonBath Towels!

FOR

$
1

Firmly woven for long wear,
Thick loops for quick drying,
and they're extra fluffy and

soft! Pink, yellow, maise,green
and white colorsl Stock upl

Ml
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5PORlb NEWS

COLLISION AT HOME PLTE Wayland Hutto, on the ground, slides In safely to scorea
run (or Citadel Finance as they defeated Llttlefleld Press In Monday's Minor Little League
action. PressCatcher trying to put the tag n Hutto is John Turner.

HutsonHits, PitchesButaners
PastLions In 5-- 3 Battle Saturday

Kevin Huts n hit a three-ru- n

homerun in the bottom of

the fifth inning Saturday night

to give Lmlefield Butane a 5 -- 3

victory over the Lions in Ma-

jor Little League ?lay.
Hutson was also the winning

pitcher as he struck out 17

batters in six innings of play.
The losing pitcher was Monte
Ward who struck out 13 batters
In five innings pitched.

The Butaners scoredone run
In the second to break a 0 - 0
deadlock. Randy Mitchell dou-

bled, John Hernandez walked,
Terry Hobbs walked and Dan-

iel Abeyta walked scoringMit-

chell.
The Lions carr-- back ? tie

KZZN scoredsix runs In the
bottom of the fourth inning and
took a 10 - 5 victory over
Ware - Keeling in PONY League
action Saturday night. Carl
Odom hit a home run for
the winners and James Black
and Jimmy Langford hit round
trippers for the losers.

Ware - Keeling went ahead
In the third on Black's two
run homers. Larry Carter
reachedfirst base on an error
was sacrificed to second by
Denny W alker and Black low-
ered the boom on a ball sending
it out of the park.

KZZN scoredone in the bot-
tom of the third. Fred Koontz
was safeon an error, and Lar-
ry Schovajsa was safe on an
error. In the bottom of the
fourth KZZN drove across
the leading runs and never
trailed. Wllmer Williams
walked, Doug McNeese was
safe on an error, Ricky Klol-b- er

was hit by a pitched ball,
BUI Nowlin singled, Koontz
was safe on an error, Schova-Ja-s

was hit by a pitched ball
and Odom doubled.

Ware - Keeling tallied one

the score m the top of the fourth.
Travis Danaford singled, Dar-re- ll

White walked, and Kenneth
Twitty doubled.

The Putaners surged ahead
as they scoredfUe runs In the
bottom of the fifth. Hobbswalk-
ed. Abeyta walked. Randy Walk

No-H- it Pitcher Is

Beaten, Lions Win

HomeRunsSpark
PONY Play Saturday

The Lions came from behind
to takea 3-- 2 decision over Blrk-elba- ch

in Majr Little League
play Toesdai "lght. With the

in ' ,e sixth. Joe Lewis was
safe m an error, Donald Jop-l- ln

walked, and Ralph Danger-fie-ld

walked.
The winners scored three

more tines In the bottom of
r' e sixth. Koontz singled, Scho-
vajsa was safe on a fielder's
choice, and Odom slapped his
home run.

Ware -- Keeling tried to ral-
ly In the seventh but managed
only two runs as W alker sing-
led and Langford knocked the
ball out of the park.

Winning pitcher was Wii
Hams and the loser was Billy
Henderson.

RodenDrugs
KZZN, 7-- 1 In

PONY Action
Roden Drug allowed KZZN

only three hits as the Druggers
took a 7 - 1 victory in PONY
League play Monday night. Jer--

i ry Don Smith went all the way

er walked, and Hutsonslammed
is home run scoring two run-ler- s

ahead of him Hobbs went
.icmc on an error.

The Lions fought hack In the
sixth. Danaford singled, and
Twitty tripled. Twltty came
heme on a pass ball.

win the Lions moed into first
place In the league

Firkelbach scored one run
in the top of the second as
Kenny Hagar slugged a home-ru- n

to lead off the Inning. They
scored again in the top of the
fourth as Robert Hodge was
safe on an error,.Gary Plrkey
singled and Tootle Sylvas was
safe on a fielder's choice.

The Lions scored one in the
bottom of the fourth and two
more in the bottom of the fifth
for the win. In the fourth, Dar-re- ll

White was ht by a pitched
ball and Kenneth Twltty was
safe on a fielder's choice.
White took second on an error
and third on an error,andcame
home on the fielder's choice.
In the fifty, Joe Ross walked,
and John Chapman was safe
on an error. Both men scored
on errors.

RonnieWard, Blrkelbach pit-
cher and loser, did not giveup a
single hit during the game and
struck out nine men. The win-
ning pitcher was Johnny Wi-
lliams who also struck out nine
batters.

on the mound for the win.
Losing pitcher, Larry Scho-

vajsa, slapped a home run to
lead off the sixth Inning for
KZZN. The run proved tobethe
only one for the losers.

Neither team scored In the
first three Innings. Roden
scored one In the fourth,
five In the fifth and one In the
sixth.

For the winners In the fourth

I

SAD LOOKING STEER --- This critter looks like he has lost his last friend but really heC&&&u$lSv n,ght-- s 19 one of the anlma,s ,hat w111 be barbecu 'of

Citadel Finance
Drubs Press, 18--3

Citadel Finance ousted Lit-

tleflcld Press from the Minor
Liule League playoffs with an

is - 3 victory Tuesday night
in the first round of play. Fin-

al game of the playoffs will be
held Thursday night with the
Financerstaking on VFW.

In Tuesday's game, second

tie in two nights the Fina-
nces downed the Newsmen, the
Winners scored ten runs In the
tor of the third inning and
winning pitcher Monte Trot-
ter gave up only one hit, a

single that scored two runs In
the bottom of the second. The
loser was Robert TIJerlna.

The Financers scored one
run In the top of the second as

VFW Slugs
CompressIn

16-1- 3 Game
VrW continued Its winning

ways Saturday night as they
defeated Union Compress, 16-1- 3,

In Minor Little Leagueplay.
VFW scored five runs in the

first and second Innings, two In

the third and four In the fourth.
The Compressors scored two
In the first, five In the second
and fifth and one In the third.

In the first for VFW, J. Ran-g-el

walked, A. Sanchezwalked,
B. Burton walked, M. Rangel
tripled, A. Hobratsch singled,
B. Craddock walked, and B.
Washingtonwalked.

In the bottom of the first for
the Compressors,N. Rodrlquez
walked, J. Hall walked, J. Col-

lins walked, and L. Percy wal-

ked.
In the top of the second, San-

chez tripled, D. Tennel walked,
B. Burton walked, Hobratsch
was safe on an error, and B.
Craddock tripled.

In the bottom of the second,
N. Rodrlquez walked, J. Hall
walked, J. Collins walked, A.
Rodrlquez walked, J. Ellis
was safe on a fielder's choice,
Percy walked, and R. Rangel
was safeon an error.

In the top of the third, Tennel
doubled, Burton tripled, and
M. Rangel singled.

In the bottom of the third, N.
Rodrlquez was safe on an er-
ror, and Collins doubled.

Final runs for VFW came In
the fourth. Craddock singled,
Washington singled, J. Rangel
singled,A. Sancheswas safe on
an error, and Tennel was safe
on a fielder's choice.

Union Compressrallied in the
bottom of the fifth. N. Rod
rlquez doubled. Hall tripled, '

Collins singled, Rodrlquezwa- l-
ked, Percy walked, and R. Glo-

ver was hit by a pitched ball.
Winning pitcher was Sanches

and the loser wasA, Rodrlquez.

J. Smith doubledandJohn Ell- -
zey singled. In the fifth, Bus--
ter Smith was safe on an er- -
ror, Ed Blessing was safe on '

an error, Neal Pressley sing--
led, Hilton Craddock singled,
J. Smith was safe on an error
and Ellzey was safe on an er-
ror.

In the top of the sixth, Ro-

den scored theirfinal run. B.
Smith doubled andBlessing sin-
gled.

CitadelTakes
Newsmen8-- 7

In Minor LL
Citadel Finance knocked Llt-

tlefleld Press out of first place
In Minor Little League play
Monday night, final league con-
test of the season,by the score
of 8 to 7.

The FinancersJumpedInto an
early lead and never trailed
through the game. They roseup
In the fourth Inning to put down
a Newsman rally.

In the top of the first thewin-
ners scored three runs. Char-
les Carter singled, Buddy Gar-
rison doubled, Frank Perez
walked, Louis Roddy walked
and Euell Tittle walked. In the
second they scoredtwo asWay-la-nd

Hutto walked, Carter sin-
gled, and Garrisonsingled.

The Newsmen scoredfour in
the bottom of the third. Ellis
Haggerty walked, Rlchy Rob-bi- ns

walked, John Turnerwalk-
ed, Anthony Cortesewalked,
David Street walked, Harrison
Ballard singled and Robert TI-

Jerlnasingled.
Final Finance runs came In

the top of the fourth. Carter
singled, Garrisonwalked,Steve
Owens tripled and Perezwalk-
ed.

The Newsmen came back in
the bottom of the fourth with
three runs,FreddyMoore walk-
ed, Turner walked, Cortese
walked and Ballard singled.

The winning pitcherwasGar-
rison and the loser was David
Street.

Euell Tittle was safe on an
error and came around to score
on a wild pitch.

The Newsmen went ahead In

the bottom of the second. An-

thony Cortesewalked, Freddy
Moore walked, and Harrison
Ballard singled.

The top of the third proved

to be the end for the Nesvs-m- en

as ten runs scored. Bud-

dy Garrison walked, Trotter
walked, Clarence Tittle walk-

ed, E. Tittle was safe on an
error, Charles Carter dou-

bled, Garrison singled, Tiller
was safe on a fielder's choice,
Perez singled and Owens sing-
led. Tiller was safe on a field-
er's choice, Perez singled and
Owenssingled.

The winners addedthree in-

surance runs in the top of the
fourth. C. Tittle singled, E.
Tittle singled, Carterwas safe
on an error, and Garrisonwas
safe on an error.

Final Newsman run came In
the bottom of the fourth. Ken-

neth Lee walked and stole se-

cond, third and home.
Final three runs for the win-

ners came In the top of thesixth.
Carter singled, Garrison sin-

gled, Tiller was safe on an er-

ror, Perez was safe on an er-
ror and Owens was safeon an
error.

Rotary Blasts
Jayceesl4--5
In Major LL

Rotary slaughteredthe Jay-ce- es

14 - 5 in Major Little
League action Monday night
moving the Rotarlans from the
cellar and putting the loser In
the foot of the class.

The Rotarlans scored12 runs
In the top of the first with the
first ten men to the plate scor-
ing andthe Jayceesnever re-
covered.The winners addedone
run In the third and fourth in-

nings. The Jayceesscoredone
In the second andfour In the
third.

In the top of the first, Danny
Butler singled, Mike Richard-
son singled, Jerry Fudge sing-
led, Thompson doubled, Danny
Heard singled, Costello dou-
bled, Gary Crump singled,Kim
Kloiber singled, Ray doubled,
Butler singled, Fudge was safe
on an error, Thompsonsingled,
Heard singled andCostellosin-
gled.

In the bottom of the second
W. Horne singled and K. Home
doubled.

In the bottom of the third for
the Jaycees, Holman singled,
Salman walked, Anderson sin-
gled, Ivey singled, W. Horne
singled and Woods singled.

In the top of the third for Ro-

tary, Thompson tripled, and
Crump walked.

In the top of the fourth, Bu-
tler walked, Fudge was hit by a
pitched ball, Thompson walked
and Heard walked.

The winning pitcher was
Fudge and the loser was Ivey.

Wrestling fans last Saturday
night saw all of the action that
promoter John Ussery pre-
dicted when Funk and Romero
defended their SouthwestStates
Tag Team championship Ti-

tle.
After fifty - eight minutes

of action packed wrestling, In
a ninety minute time limit Funk
pinned Sir Nelson Royal to
retain the title.
Living up to all advancepubli-
city, PeeWee Lopez won in two
straight falls over Little Boy

MARCEL SEMARD

WBBM

OUCHI THAT'S MY BIG TOE Little Boy Blue seem3 to have
in their match Saturdaynight at the Llttlefleld SportsArena as he
rose to the occasion and defeatedBlue.

Ware-Keelin-g

Amherst In 12
Ware - Keeling defeatedAm-

herst In PONY League action
Tuesday night by the score
of 12 - S. The winners scored
four runs In the second and
fourth Innings, one In the first
and three In the sixth.

Ware - Keeling trailed in
the top of the fourth as Am-

herst scored four runs but
came up In the bottom of the
same Inning to take the lead.
Amherst scored one In the se-

cond, three in the third and
four In the fourth.

In the bottom of the first for
the winners, Denny Walkersln- -

gled and J;our' Black doubled.
In the top ot the second for

Amherst, Mark Parrlsh walk-

ed, Neal Duffey walked, and
Danny Bench singled.

In the bottom of the second
Billy Henderson was safe on
an error, Matthew Hodge sin-- ,

'

League
Standings ,

PONY LEAGUE
Team Won Loss
D. Queen 5 1

Amherst 5 2
Roden 4 3
KZZN 3 4
Ware-Keeli- ng 3 4

TV Lab 0 6

MAJOR LITTLE LEAGUE
Team Won Loss
Blrkelbach 10 4
Lions 10 3
Lfd Butane 7 5
WOW 7 7
Jaycees 3 11
Rotary 3 10

MINOR LITTLE LEAGUE
Team Won Loss Tie
Lfd. Press 7 2 1

VFW 8 2 0
Citadel 5 3 0
Compress 3 5 1

Security 3 7 0
Co-o- p Gin 18 0

Midgets Will Wrestle
Here Saturday Night

Blue.
The opening event Romero

won in eleven minute over Sir
Nelson Royal, Royal replaces
the Viking In the prelims, as
Romero knocked out the Vik-

ing before either man entered
the Ring.

In this week's action at the
Sports Arena, Rickey Romero
meets the Viking in a 2 of 3

falls match as the top main
event.Fanswill rememberThe
Viking sent Romero to the hos-
pital three weeks ago in
Lubbock. This will be their se-
cond meeting since that hap-
pened. Fans can expect any-
thing to happen In this match.

By popular requestpromoter
John Ussery brings back Pee
Wee Lopez In a return engage-
ment with a new midget this
week. Lopez's opponent this
week will be Marcel Semard
from Paris,France.Wrestling
fans all agree that if Lopez
weighed 220 poundsor over, he
could be a contenderfor the
heavy weight champion of the
world.

In the opening event, SirNel-so- n
Royal meetsa new comerto

Arena fans, All All, a 230
pound wrestler from Turkey.
All All wrestled as an amat-
eur In his college days with the
University of Turkey and on the
Turkish Olympic team.SirNel-
son Royal could be In for a rough
30 minutes in this one fall
match. First' event starts at
8;45. Doors open at 7j00 p.m.

Recent guests In the Jack
King home were Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Kothman and Dr. Karl-to- n

Kothman of Mason, Texas,

Takes
-8 Game
gled, Ralph Dangerfleld was
safe on an error, Larry Car-
ter was safe on an error and
Walker was safe on an error.

Amherst pulled within one
run In the top of the third as i

Gary Johnson walked, Carly
Baker walked, Bob Bowlln was
safe on Interference, Len Mix-o- n

walked, Parrlshwalked, and
Duffey walked. They went ead

In the top of the fourth
as Bench was safe on an er-
ror, John Norwood was safe
on an error, Eddie Hedges sin
gled, Johnson walked, andBow--
lin walked.

Ware - Keeling fought back
to regain the lead in the bottom
of the fourth. Carter singled,
Walker singled, Jimmy Lang--!
ford walked, Black doubled and
Henderson singled. Final runs
for the winners came In the
sixth. Black was safe on an er-
ror, Joe Lewis walked, Hodge
walked andDangerfleld doubled.

Winning pitcher was Hender-
son In relief of Langford and
the loser was Parrlsh.

IBob Rogers
Will Head
'State Group
t Bob Rogers, Lamb County

'
and District Court reporter,
was named president- elect of
the TexasShorthand Reporters
Associationat the association's
state convention lastweekendln
Dallas.

The convention was the lar-
gest state meetingIn the nation
and was attended by the nation-
al president.

Rogers will take the pre-
sident's post next July.

WEATHER BOX
FORECAST - Partly cloudy and
continued warm. Winds 10 to
15 miles per hour. Predicted
high 95.
TEMPERATURES - Sundayhigh
94, low 64; Monday high 95, low
65; Tuesday high 90, low 68.
MOISTURE - .66 for the month;
4.48 for the year; 13.97 for
this time last year.

CountyRed Cross
To Meet Friday

The Lamb County Chapterof
the American Red Cross will
meet Friday July 13, at 4 p.m.
in the Red Cross office.

Mrs. Doris Frey, Executive
Secretary, said, "This will be
an important meeting as re-
organization of the board win,
be done at this time. All board
members are asked to make a
special effort to attend."

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

SERVICES
Will do Babysltlng In my home
day or night. Licensed nurse
1504 W. 4th St. Phone 385-53-04.

TF-- C

FOR RENT
3 room furnished house, 801
East 5th Street, Phone 385-52-87.

TF-- B

FOR RENT
2 - three room and bath un-

furnished houses for rent. Call
Roberts Lumber Co. Phone
385-41- 40 or 385-367- 6. TF-- R

FOR SALE
14 cubic foot G. E. Refrig-
erator Freezer 1961 Model,
$300, G. E. Electric Range
$100, living room suite, $100,
Gas Log and andirons$60, An-

tique Organ, $100, Baby Bed
$25. Phone 385-50-80.

FOR SALE
1952 2doorWUly's.Goodcondl-tlo- n,

sacrifice for $75. Call
385-425- 5.

FOR SALE
Complete garageequipment for
sale,seeat 6U7 West7thStreet.

the best of PeeWee Lopez
has Lopez'sbig toe. Lopez

AT AMHERST

Mrs. Hubert Sawyervtoj
her daughter, Mrs.SedellBh:
and children In Llttlefleld Si'

urday. Mr. Saw7er and sa"

have moved their wheat his

vestingequipment intoSouthK
Colorado. f

Mr. andMrs. Bennle W ill,!
and children ofCarmarlllo.cl
111. are visiting her parest
II. J J 1 n l!n. tiuu ,1110, uumy drci
and Guy. For the Fourth I

July, they went to Lake Dive

slon for an outing. Others
them wereMr. and Mrs. Chi
He Brown. Clovls. Mrs. 1?

Plerson, Sprlnglake.and ChiS'
les Collins. While there Md

Brown's brother and wife, Vj

3nd Mrs. H. G. Kuykendall
Wichita Falls Joined them.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B, Mora
were given a housewarming!
their new home on the Ei:3
highway Friday night.

HostesseswereMisses V,S

and Willie White, Mmes. LerJfl
Cowan, W. P. Stone. Hoitct
Camnhpll. Vlm.n Mpltnn. Hi
Melton, Eugene Prlddy, J. 9
rranKs, i. Mine, Ami
Schroeder, W. H. Terrell, ii
D. Lynch, Guy Hufstedler.Fcf
rest Byrum, Harvey GrlgsM

(Marvin Wagner, Bo Crosby, (J

R. Roberts, Ernest William

Pete Templeton, Jim Ter
pleton, John Norwood, Ld
Hardwlck, Claud Cook.Blll.V
Daniel and Vernon Kirk. Abe

spread and table were p!

from...... tht. hostesses,whjsen
reiresnmenis.Many cnerur
ful gifts were received.

Republicans u
Plan Meet in

111

The Lamb County Rcpubui
can Party Is planning a crurM
organizational meeting at
Sprlnglake Communl'y FulldUfct

tonight, according t" Pill Cir

ter, county chairman. :m
Carter said the pur; se in

the meeting Is to organize ci
county to support
tlve candidates.He c --

Minima
that all Republicans and cuj
er conservatives are InvlapJ
to auenatne meeting.

AT PEP
, aaiuraaycompany vi ;u,ra
Mrs. Jerome Decker ard fa--

lly were Mr. and Mrs. Jer:jj

Kuba and four children, Housta
and Mr. andMrs. Jerry Declgj
er aiiu iun, Anion.

MIDGE r 1
WRESTLERS
A HE DA TillMM. Un'

PeeVee Loper

vs.

Marcel Semard

TOP MAIN EVENT

RICKEY ROMERO

vs.

THE VIKING

2 out of 3 falls

Opening Event

SIR NELSON

ROYAL

vs.

ALIALI

SATURDAY

Littlefield
SportsArena

8:45 p.m- -
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)PEZ ON TOP CASTRO REFEREES Pee Wee Lopez in the llgnt trunKS iook. an eaay
. ii- - ii l. u . .i..i Cnnt-r-q Arpna

Over opponent, Lliue uoy oiue, aa uw nuugeia wreaucuai ui"'"'"" J"" .....-turda- y

night. The referee is Miguel Castro, another wrestler. (Photo by Jerry Potts)

TATE CAPITAL
WqhliqhS

Sidelights
iJSTIN, Tex. That "safe
r Insuranceplan with

Ity points for tramc law
Itions and accidents goes
he window August 1.

nxRwiB

e Board of Insurance
d to legislators' demands
it greatly modified. But

membersfelt it would be
to scrap the whole thing,

Itry to work out some other
for later adoDtlon. , ,

bst Texans wm una tnat
bandonment of the merit

plan will c.oM.tlniin
This despite the fact

insured Texas car - own- -
aken as a whole will pay

DOO.OOO less for car in- -
ce in the coming year

khev did this venr.
Soever two thirds of
bar - owners those who

been getting 20 per
discounts because they

had no accidents or re--
pd traffic convictions

pay the full rates in the
ahead. The other one--

thnqp who have been
ng as much as 100percent
i becauseoiDaaanvingre--

will save
will pay the same

as pvsrvnne else.
he factor In the decision to

th nlnn was concern by
hbers nf the Board and
insurance industry ov--

Rhe Increasing number oi
owners who just wereooing
out insurance,Hoaro. mem--

felt that to Increasetne
tit's, which would have
necessarvto malntainthe

per cent discount for the
i drivers".woulddrlveev- -

nore neonle into un-lns-

f. This would have made
safe driving Insurance plan
more out of balance sta--

Ically.
ecauseauto Insurancerates

IWHIS urn WWWM

. . , H bringtth thtm

unto thiir dmirti Aawn.

PSALM I07M

Tl)r It tranquillity I"

evr ivrrotxdlngt that htlp
bring nU of nln4

HAMMONS
FUNERAL
HOME

bu Vrn fonfirJ

p..T! y Tiwirl,-- t.
' 5T'-(- ' " T ' T 'r"'r,

amfr (touixtij mbtx SECTION
TWO

are set bycounties, andbytypes
of cars and the age groups of

drivers, It Is not possible to
say just what effect the rates
will have. Local insuranceag-

ents soon will have the infor-

mation.
SCHOOLS' ALLOTMENT

CUT State ComptrollerRob--

tt

r.mwrwm

MARICN WILLIAMS

l1".JKsw Bi
" &,

"":
i'V

. n, ... t
MS -

its

be ,

-

ert S. Calvert advised the Tex-

as Board of Education that the
Avallaele School Fund's in-

come for the 1962-6-3 school
year should be $197,058,604.
The revenue is reaped from
ad valorem taxes, poll taxes,
interest on securities the
school fund own3, motor fuel
taxes, omnibus taxesand oth-

er revenue.
Board deducted$8,737,536to

finance cost of purchasing and
handling textbooks, and divid-
ed the balance betweenTexas'
2,387,234 children of school
age.

So, the public schools will
get $78.50 per. child next year;
$2 less for each thanthey were
allotted In 1961.

While the board
was on the subject of money, it

SELL

YOUR A- -l USED CAR
MAN

WE NEED YOUR USED

CAR!

"Pdicatdto a graUr lambCounty"
L1TTLEFIELD, LAMB COUNTY, TEXAS, THURSDAY, JULY 12, 1V62

passed a $459,877,843 educa-
tion budget for 1963, and of-

fered State Education Commis-
sioner J. W. Edgar a $4,000
annual raise through federal
funds,

Edgar "declined the honor"
saying he felt his three a3sls--
tants are more entitled to sup-

plements since they aredirect--
ly concernedwith administeringi

federal programs. '

So, raises from $11,000 to
$13,500 were voted for L. R.
Graham, assistant commls- -
sioner of administration;LeeJ.
Wilborft, assistant com--
mlssioner for Instruction, and
M. A. Browning, assistantcom--
mlssionerfor vocational educa-
tion.

Then the board agreedto ask
the 58th Legislature to raise
Edgar's salary of $18,500 a
year to $24,000 when it con-

venes in January.
CREAM OF THE CROP A

preliminary glance at the Tex-

as Education Agency's sur
vey of 80,000 teachersrevealed
that the state'spublic schools
system Is getting the "cream
of the crop" of high school
graduates.Study chairman R.
W. Byram of Austin said that
new teachers came from the
top 25 per cent of their grad-
uating classes.

But the distribution of edu--I

cation specialists seems to be
t uneven: All teaching collegesin

the state graduateda total of
only 80 language teacherslast j

year, and only 12 per cent of '

those who took mathematics
' education degreesplan to teach,

so schools will suffershortages
in those areas.

On the other hand, there's
an estimated surfeit of Eng--i

llsh and history teachers . .
almost all thecollege graduates
who majored in those two
sublectsDlan to teach.

"EXPATRIOTS" ON WAY
TO DAKOTAS Spindletopper
V. SplndletopsyV andtheir chil
dren, Paysand and Gusme
a quartet of "geologist" prai-
rie dogs took a long trip to
Bismarck, N. D., where they'll
take up residenceat the Dakota
Zoo.

The prairie dogs were a gift
of Acting Governor Culp Krue-ge-r,

who decided "to uphold
the honor of Texas prairie
dogs" by sending four of the
best he could find, after the
zoo's president, Chris Dahl,
asked for some.

Kruegerassuredthe zoo that
"these prize prairie dogs will

feel at home and will dig right
in and endeavor to be worthy
of their Texas heritage," in a
letter claiming the animals
have built-i- n advancedselsmo-graph- lc

training which should
help In North Dakota oilfield
explorations.

JUNIOR COLLEGE COST
JUMPS Texas taxpayers are
having to pay more and more to
educate youngsters who attend
the state's32 public Junior col-

leges, according to a report
from State Auditor C. H. Cav-ne- ss.

In the year ending August,
1961, they spent apiece
on 23,150 full-ti- student

but the per capita
cost $42.91 to anaverage
of for each of 26,075
student a total of

37,175fulland
students are en-

rolled in the state the
bases its

on the total number of
semesterhours taken, divided
by 15 (a full-ti- courseload).

share of the current
of almost

went to San Antonio
which got $775,

750 for its 3,323 student

which has 113 student
was 32nd on the

list with .58 per cent share
of

Rall
road

J. Jr., sur
newsmen this

week by a denial of ru-

mors about the EastTexasOil
Field scandal before he even
was asked abouthem.

He and then de-

nied, a rumor that the
has

the major oil
with

tests, but
said Will Wil-

son has the rules"by
for

tests from the big
oil firms, and

for them.
also refuted rumors

that some
were under his

He that hehas friends
among those under

but statedhe'd no
favors: "1 swear that I have
treated then alike

and majors and will
to do so," he added.

He further stated that he has

...US YOUR USED CAR!

USED CAR PRICES

ARE WAY UP!

AND HALL MOTOR

COMPANY

GIVING HUGE

ALLOWANCES FOR

THEM ON NEW

FORDS!

REGARDLESS WHAT OTHER DEALERS OFFER

-- HALL MOTOR WILL MARKET- -

CLOSEOUTS BEGINNING 1962'S

come IN NO-W- TRADE YOUR WAY!

Hall Motor Co.
Your Friendly Ford Dealer For 27 Years"

$223.67
eq-

uivalents,
leaped

$266.58
equivalents

$6,951,000.
Although part-ti- me

actually
schools,

legislature appropri-
ations

Biggest
appropriation $7,-000,-

Junior College,
eq-

uivalents. Clarendon Junior
College,
equivalents,

$40,600.
"TAIN'T TRUE"

Commission Chairman
William Murray,
prised Capitol

Issuing

Introduced,
Rail-

road Commission provi-
ded companies

damageable evidence
Independent operators

through inclination
Attorney General

"changed
accepting contributions
directional

providing In-

formation
Murray

crooked-hol-e opera-
tors protection.

admitted
investiga-

tion, granted

Indepen-
dents
continue

IS

OF

CO. TOP THE

THE ARE ON THE

not accepted money for cam-

paign expenses in any of the
political races he'3 run since
his 1947 appointment to the
commission.

Regarding a year-lon- g de
lay In Investigating illegal well
devlatlonln East Texas, Mur-
ray moaned, "Why didn't I sus-

pect it earlier? 1 had too much
faith In my fellow man."

BUA1NESS BETTER THAN
EVER The seasonally- ad-

justed Index of Texasbusiness
activity rose to a new all-ti-

high of 137.1 in May, report-
ed Dr. Francis B. May, sta-

tistician for the University of
Texas' Bureau of Business Re-

search.
High score reflects a seven

per cent increase over April
this year and a 12 per cent in-

creaseover May, 1961, accord-
ing to Dr. May. He considers
the sharprise a potent remind-
er that the recovery from the
1960 recessionhasnotyet spent
Its force.

DANIEL NAMES APPOIN-
TEES Gov. Price Daniel has
made the following appoint
ments to stateboards: Kenneth

&

DOWN

NO

24 TO PAY

AT SUDAN

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Terry
had as guests at the annual
Rotary barbecue
Edna Kerley of Houston, Mr.
and Mrs. Lester LaGrange of

Amherst Mrs. C. E. Dean of
Lubbock, Mrs. W. H. Lyle and
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Slate.

Arriving this week for a vi-

sit In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. S. D. Hay was her sister
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. O.

E. May of Ky.

The local Order of the East-

ern Star Chapter will meet

Nelson of Dlboll to the Board of
Registration; Mrs. Mary Moo-

dy Northen of Galveston to the
State Hlstorlal SurveyCommit-te-e;

L. E. Tennlson of Clifton;
Walter Flack of San Antonio,
and R. H. Taylor of Houston, to
the Board; Wayne
Thode of Austin, Talbot Rain of
Dallas, Zeb Rlke of McAllen
and Crawford Kerr and Edwin
W. Carroll of El Paso to the

on Uniform State
Laws.

50

NUMBER 9

July 16 when a programwill be
held honoring all past Worthy
Matrons. The programwill get
underway at 8:30 p.m. and pre-
siding will be Gladys Terry,
Worthy Matron. In charge of
the programwill beLauraMar-
tin, Lois Brownd, Betty Mar-
tin, Oleta Reece.

Mrs. Doyle Chapln conducted
the continued study "Judgesof

Israel" at the meeting Monday
afternoon of the Ladles Bible
class of the Church of Christ.

Presentfor the
Mmes. Albert Simmons, Jack
Fisher, Bernard Wilson, C. E.
Nichols, Doyle Chapln, E. B.
Hutchinson, Beulah Wiseman,
Pudd Wiseman.

Mr. and Mrs. PetePeterson
of Tuiumcari were guests last
week In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Walden. While here
they were guests of the Wal-de- ns

at the annual Rotary bar-
becue lastweekat the home
of Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Hay.

Mrs. Rachael King visited
during the weekend withher
son, John King, In Kermlt.

LIVE

LIGHT
A

READY- -

LITE

nights (with no school the next day) mean the

children can have an occasionalevening party on

the back lawn. They'll enjoy the fun so long as they can see.

That's where the Rcady-lite-s come in. They not only give

out light, but each one is complete with an outdoor electric

convenience outlet. You can plug in wafflemakers,

grill sandwiches,or make hot with a Ready-lit- e.

You can buy the finest Rcady-lit- c for only $2.48 (plus salestax)

a month. Just add it to your electric bill. Your

Public Service neighbor will gladly arrange installation.

FOUR BEAUTIFUL MODELS

NO PAYMENT

INTEREST

NO CARRYING CHARGES

MONTHS

lastweekMrs.

Greenville,

Accountancy

Commission

meetlngwere

held

WITH

chocolate

AND
PIUS SAIES TAX

n.iiniriMiiii
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VVHITHARRAL NEWS by Mrs. Elva T. Crank

DickersonsReturn From

New Mexico Camping Trip
Mr. andMrs. Max Dlckerson,

Scott and Stacy have returned
from a weekend camping trip
nearSanta Fe, N.M. Making the
trip with them were Mr. and
Mrs. Wlllard HedgesandNicky
of Meadow, and Mr. and Mrs.
Dickie Dlckerson and children
of Whlteface.

Recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John L, Burnett and Betty
were Mrs. John Paul Jonesof
Lubbock and Mr. andMrs.Jer-
ry Burnett andRyann of Loving-to-n,

N. M.

Mr. andMrs. Hub Spraberry
visited the former's sister,
Mrs. Leonard Ward, and Mr.
Ward at CalgarySunday.

Born Wednesday, July 4, a
daughter, Lesa Ann, to Mr.
and Mrs. Coda Stephensonof
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Eller,
Mike, and Beverly of Lubbock
and Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mlxon
are home from Fort Worth.
While away they saw "Six
Flags Over Texas."

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jones,
Kathy and Jana and Mr. and
Mrs. Brady Helms, Donna and
Doris of Levelland, Mr. an
Mrs. T. D. Northern, and Jan--Is

and Mr. andMrs. Tom Bur-ru- s,

Marsha, and Gayle are
home from a few days stay
In Ruldosa, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. John Phillips
have arrived In Alaska where he
will be stationed with the armed
forces.

Mrs. Max Blair andInfantson
are with her parentsafter her
releasefrom a Llttlefield hos-
pital.

Mrs. E. G. Wade, Sr. and
Mrs. Pervadus Wade attended
the singing of several quar-
tettes at the Colllseum at Lub-
bock July 4.

Guests of Mr. andMrs.Floyd
Brown last Wednesday were
Mr. and Mrs. Haley Reynolds
of Amarillo.

Mark Owen of Eunice, N. M.
visited his niece, Mrs. Hub
Spraberry, and Mr. Spraberry
last Wednesday. Mrs. Spra-
berry accompaniedhlmtoDlm-ml- tt

to visit her slster.Mrs.
GraceLoyd.

Recent guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Havins
were their son, Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Havins and children of
Midland.

Mrs. Jerry Williams and
children of Hamlin andMr. and
Mrs. Adelbert Cox and son
of Atlanta, Ga. visited their
sister,Mr. andMrs. JackGage
and family several days the
pastweek.

Jeff, Peggy andJudy Collier
have returned to Clovls, N. M.
after a month's visit with their
father, W. J. Collier.

Mrs. Andy Miller of Nocona
Is here fora visit withherbro-the- r,

M. A. Moore, and others.
She came Friday with her ne-

phew Audrey Moore as he was
returning from Ft. Worth.

Guests the past week of Mr.
and Mrs. H. L. Harris, andMr.
andMrs. O. L. MartinwereMr.
and Mrs. Johnny Thompson of
Haden,Ariz.

Vlck Matthews has beenre-
leased from the South Plains
Hospital at Levelland after sev-

eral weeks stay following a
heart ailment. He will be con-
fined to his homeforsometlmc.

Returning Sundayfrom a visit
Lampasas with the Bill O'Neals
at San Antonio and SanMarcos
were MissesGenevaRainesand
Melba Raines

F1ELDTON NEWS by Mrs. Reed

LocalGroupAttends
District Meeting

barbecue supperof thedis-

trict brotherhood was held Fri-
day eveningat the Baptist Camp
near Floydada. Attending from
here were Rev. A. L. Swager-t-y,

Archie Howard, Truman
McCain, George and Kenneth
Harlan, Marvin Quails.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Bush,
Spade,were dinner guests Sun-
day of Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Co-
wan.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvert Les-
lie, Merced, Calif, and their
daughter, Mrs. Bob Howell, San
Bernadlno, left Sundayevening
for their home after a visit
here with his sisterand family
Mr. and Mrs. Claude McCain.

The Fieldton WMU met Mon-
day evening at the church for
Bible study. The lesson on
"Sharing My Savior" was
taught by Mrs. Paul Hukill.
Presentwere Mrs.Huklll.Mrs.
Don Muller, Mrs. T. H. Hukill,
Mrs. Swaeerty, Mrs. George
Harlan, Mrs. Marvin Quails,
Mrs. Royce Goyne.

The brotherhood meeting
was held Tuesday eveningat the
Baptist Church. Ten men were
present. Guest speakerwas
Kenneth Harlan. Refreshments
of Ice cream and cake were
servedto those present.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvert Les- -
lie, Merced, Calif, and their
daughter, Mrs. Bob Howell, San
Bernadlno, left Sundayevening
for their home after a visit
here wi:h his sisterand family j

Mr. and Mrs. Claude McCain.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Aldrldge,
Irvin, Tex. visited here last
wee with Mr.and Mrs. W. J.
Aldridge ar.d Bill. Other visi-
tors of the Aldridge's Sunday
were her sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wright,
Lubbock,

Mr. and Mrs. George Snow
and Jennie,spentthe4th at their
caDin at Bitflalo Lake.

Mr.and Mrs. C. P. Plrtle,
Midland, visited Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Tlnk Chanevand
children, also with Mrs. May

Spending the weekend here
with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. V. D. Hodges, andMrs,
Elva T. Crank, were Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Hodgesof Wich-

ita Falls. Other guests in the
Hodges home were Mrs, J.
B. Early of Snyder and Diane
and StephenHodges of New Or-

leans, La. Sundayguests In the
Crank home were the Norman
Hodges and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Crank, Sandra and Douglas
Crank and Mrs. Pat Weathers
and Leffrey of Levelland.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Pelfrey from Tuesday to Mon-
day were her sister,Sgt. and

Chaney. Other visitors were
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Blackmon
and Barbara,Llttlefield.

Mr. andMrs. CharlesDavis,
Muleshoe visited Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Blackmon
andJaney.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cowen
and his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
P. S. Cowen, his sister and
husband, Llttlefield, spent the
weekend in Grayson County.
They attended the annual on

of the Selbert family, the
family of Mrs. P. S. Cowen.

Debretha andJimmlc Taylor,
Vernon, visited here from
Tuesday till Saturday with their
aunt, Mrs. Wayne Cowen and
family.

Recent visitors of Janey
Blackmon, were SaundraStout,
Lubbock, andMelva Lynn Ross,
Llttlefield.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
G. L. McClelland, Sunday were
their children, Mr. and Mrs.
Bobble Leonard, Lubbock, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Thompson,
Spade, Mr. and Mrs. Max Mc-

Clelland, Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. Arden Field
and baby, Sprlnglake, visited
here Sunday, with his brother
andfamily, Mr. andMrs.Duane
Field anddaughters.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cutright
and children,Hobbs,N.M. spent
Friday herewith Mr. andMrs.
W ayne Cowen. They had visit-
ed in Elk City, Okla., with
her sister andfamily, Mr. and
Mrs. Vermilion andfamily.

H. C. Plckrell returnedFri-
day from a visit with relatives
in California, and with Mr. and
Mrs. HoraceTharp.Cloudcroft,
N. M.

The Fieldton Pee Wees, Lit-
tle Leagueball team played the
Sudan team Saturdayand won
their game.

Mr. and Mrs. Yokum, Port
Arthur, Tex., are visiting here
this week, with their son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Yokum, Edward and Dana.

LETS SUPPORT
TheLittlefield Section

IN THE 1962 EDITION

of the

Paradeof
Progress

SELL THE ADVANTAGES
OF LITTLEFIELD AND LAMB COUNTY

TO INDUSUTRY AND FINANCIAL PEOPLE!

SPACE NOW BEING
RESERVED

DON'T SELL OURSELVES SHORTi

Mrs. Lewis MUbrough, Linda,
Stevle, Mary and Lorl of Colo-

rado Springs, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Tlm-ml- ns

and children, Summer-fiel-d,

have moved to the Ralph
McClurc cottage In the south
part of town. They formerly re-

sided here.

Mr. andMrs. Larry Tlmmlns
are here on a furlough with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Tlmmlns and other relatives.
Tlmmlns Is In the Navy and Is
stationed at Norfolk , Va.

Mrs. Eula Fyke and Miss
Lena Maxey were In Lubbock
Tuesday to be with their niece
Mrs. Avle Dagley, who under-
went surgery there.

Rodger Wade leaves Friday
for a six-wee- ks math - science
course at A & M College at
College Station. He Is one of
sixteen boys who was selected
from approximately 300 boys
all over Texas to participate In
the Research Participation

29c

AT FIELDTON

Mr. and Mrs.JamesEdwards
and children, Lincoln, Neb. left
Saturday after a visit herewith

his sisters.Mrs. Wayne Cowen,
and family, nnd Mrs. Selbert
Cowen and family, Amherst.
They will visit with anothersis-

ter, Mrs. Calvin Taylor and
family, Vernon, enroute home.
Debretha and Jimmy Taylor
returnedhome with them.

Mrs. A. L. Swagerty , Mrs.
RoyceGoyne,Mrs. GeorgeHar--,

lan, Mrs. Truman McCain, at--
. j- -j 1 VVN.1t t meetlncicnueu inc tiuiuici. c
Thursdayand Friday at the Bap--

ada.

Summer Science at A&M this
summer. Wade, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George ( T. C.) Wade,

Jr., will bearall expensesand
will not receive any academic
credit for the program,which
extends from July 16 to Aug-

ust 24. He will be a senior this
falL

LITTLEFIELD RESIDENT WINS

'I.UU
IN

Mr. And Mrs. Johnny
Villafranco-$1,00- 0
Winner In Furr's
Premium

SHOP GENERAL
MERCHANDISE FOR WARM
WEATHER ITEMS

REG. $125
$1.35 I

SUN
CHILDREN'S
ASSORTED
REG.

Angel F.od, removable bott.m
CAKE PAN, round 00$

64 Oz Pitcher, li 14 oz. gl'eetee
PITCHER & GLASS SETT $2.98

.7

u

SYRUP

PACKED

NO 2Vi CAN

PKG.

Visitors at the morning ser-
vice at the Baptist Church
were Mr. andMrs. Elvert Les-
lie, Merced, Calif., and their
daughter, Mrs. Bob Howell and
two children, San Bernardino,
Calif, also Mrs. Patsy Rogers
and two daughters, Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Johnson
and baby son arespendlngsomc
time with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. JamesJohnson , near Ol-to- n.

The other son,Rickey, Is with
his other grand parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Orllss Lambreth,An-

ton.

Mrs. S. G. Cowan spentMon-da-y

In the home of her brother,
Mr. and Mrsjames Johnson,
nearOlton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C, Muller,
their daughter, Mrs. Gerry
Langford and Kathey, spent the
weekend at Pauls Valley, Okla.
and attended a re-unl- on of a
school nearthere.

Mr. andMrs. Bruce Porcher

(3233
PURR'SPREMIUM CARD GIVEAWAY

VALYITA

BANQUET, FRESH

FROZEN, APPLE
PEACH CHERRY,

COCONUT

CUSTARD

CONGRATULATIONS

SUNTAN LOTION

GLASSES

19

Your CardCould
Next Big Winner

PEACHES

19
FRUIT PIES

Card

FURR'S

LOTION

Be

25
1 Food Club Cut

Food Club Pure Fru.lt Peach

CtllwtiJ Sweet
can..15c'

Food Club Tomato

VAO,,,:r:.. -

No 3 0.

N 3 0 3

Llttlefield, were Sunday din-
ner guests of their daughter
nnd family, Mr.and Mrs. Don
Muller, Donna and Bryan.

Ross Sclvally, Pasadena,Ca-
lif., Tom and BUI, Amarillo,
visited hereTuesdaywith their
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
A. II . Sclvally.

Mrs. Pinkie Holbert, Lub-
bock, spent last week here with
her daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Dickie Lee and Velva
and with Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Howard. Mrs. Lee and Velva
andMrs.Howard tookherhome
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hukill
visited Friday with their son
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Hukill and children, nearHere-for-d.

Wesley camehome with
his grandparents, and stayed
until Sunday. His parentscame
for him Sunday evening, and
spent the night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Blrkett

SUGAR

EGGS

OLEO
ELNA

COLORED

QUARTERS

LB

LIBELS 46 OZ CAN

POTATOES

RIPE,

EACH

and Jcfftc spent Ssturd,,
here with her par,.,t:!
and Mrs. T. n P? "9.
were enroutn m'n.... '" T

j they nre moving.

Mr. and Mrs, ru..,
rain . "Mt I

mcir nous
Mr. and Mrs. Elw . --N
Mrs. nnh nnu,--n . ;.ueiUia
visited Thursday in Rai

,B

remuves. rriday, u,.',"
Cain, and Mrs. Lidon
thellowells.andLes e 'S
In Hereford with relative

f .jerry iangiord
day with his sistersandfM

9 "lUHIUllUll

Mr. and Mrs. Macku.J
and children visited W .1
ents Saturday at SI
day they all attended a tiM
rplinlnn at t nW TW rl, iiuinas,

AT SUDAN

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Br,

and sonsof Lamesavlsltedjt
day In the home of her mttP
Mrs. PalsyMartin. Jin

PURE CANE
5 LB BAG

FURR'S GRADE

A MED. DOZ.

49
2

2.1
PINEAPPLE JUICE

29
STARCH 45

EnJv 36 oz can Hawaiian
PUNCH 3 for $1

in yi
DOG FOOD 15

Crackers
HI HO 39c

SAUCE cn.f....2for...33 f'FRESH FR'grTFOObSI

Fod ciub ftlMNCDx
PEAS No 3 03 Can 19 IIIImEIIJ
Maryland Club All Grinds SiJJif O fY
COFFEE ib 624 i.oz.each OVTurnip, Mustard of
Mixed Banquet, fre.h fr oxen chJcken, turke)

POT PIES b..f. n ... pkg 19rnrruf ,cUKCCINO No 30 3 C an., , , IOC Top Froit, freeh fr.ren
BLACK EYE PEAS, to 0. pkg...19

jgork fie Minute M. Id, fre.h froxen

BEANS14 oz can 2 for. . 25tf ORANGE JUICE, l J o. cn

CRKC
"

794

Faultless

Libby's

Libby's

FRESH FRUTfSAND VEGETASLES

WATERMELONS
FRESH RED

GUARANTEED

Lam.

59
PEACHES
ARKANSAS ELBERTA

12
Freeh Oreen
OKRA, ib 19$
Nice fresh
BUCKEYE PEAS ib 15$
Freeh Calif
ENDIVE, bunch 2 fo,..29tf
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I l .fill ILL V tl3 L CU1 tJWIt
15 studentsat North Tex- -.

. . i i if I tUVtfrlLV 111 LUC ACIIUU

has announced.

.

ing the nine - month
n, a total ot iu.uoo au--

were enrolled.
came from ill ot tne

254 counties,from 45
I states and Irom u tor- -
iatlons.

County

students

las County again sentthe
It number toNTSU, 2,985.

vwi

tr counties represented
irge groups were Tar-113-6,

Denton, 993, Collin
Crayson206, Harris 197,

150, Gregg 145, wicni- -
McLennan 110, Ellis

fcvise 103, Smith 95, Gal--pi

95, Bexar 88, Montague
?arker 73, and Young oo.

figures show the
the largest enrollment

fcse In the state a gain
placed the university a--

the upper 5 percent of
k's 1,985 collegesandunl-Itle- s.

leas higher educationadded
10 students last fall, and

of thesewere at NTSU.
IU. S. Office of Education
rted a national enrollment
lase of 7.8 per cent in me

year. The North Texas
pvas 18 per cent.

Seenmy

watch, Dear!

lien you needWATCH

PAIR JEWELER, look

It in the YELLOW PAGES

rwwsnnaat

13,

Ise lm--
bf

the

or

your Telephone Directory.

For Instance, a banker's
strike. You go Into town to re-
new a note till Fall and find a
sign on the bank doorl OnStrlke
Against Slow Payments of
Notes.

You stop by a barbershopand
find the door closed with a sign
on ltl On Strike Against Safe
ty Razors and flie lome Use of.
Hair Clippers.

On a lawyer's door you find
a sign reading Just: On Strike,
because a lawyer will never be
very clear anyway, sometimes
because he's not sure himself.

First Sterile Screwworm
Flies ReleasedAtMission

The first box of sterile
screw-wor-m flies from thenew
production plant In Mission
came off the assembly line
Wednesday and were released
over SouthernTexas by Friday.

Inch thick concrete slab cast
over the roof may be used In-

stead of the soil cover. A lo-

cal contractorcan tell you the
amount of steel necessaryfor
your situation, but for most
cellars 12" steel bars laid
on 12" centers In both direc
tions will be sufficient.

A right angle entrance In- -
to the cellar, essentialto pro--
tection from fallout, may be
made by building a partial wall
Inside the existing cellar If
the cellar Is not largeenough to
permit this wall Inside, then a
new entranceshould be con-

structed with the necessary
right angle In It.

A mechanical blower should
be Installed to provide positive
air exhaust In time of disaster,
and an Inlet andoutlet ventpro--1

vlded. The blower should
provide a minimum of 5 cubic
feet per minute per person.A
filter Is not necessaryfor the

'

averagehome shelter.
There should be enough

shelves and storage spaceto
hold the recommended amount
of supplies,and a radio antenna
should be Installed to receive
CONELRAD broadcasts. Be
sure that your batterypowered
radio will work In the shelter
and will connect to the antenna.

Fallout shelter plans are a--

After you find three or four
other types of businesson

strike, you write your Con-

gressman asking him to pass
a law to solve thesestrike pro-

blems, and you get a form let-

ter back saying Congress Is

not In session on account of

the members are on strike
againstthe popularvote, a legi-

timate position since many of
them every once In a while
are fired on account of It.

1 don't know how far this far-
fetched thing could go, but 1

know where It would stop. It

"I'hls Is z great day in the
short history of the Southwest
Screwworrn Eradication Pro-
gram," Dr. G. D. Stallworth,
supervisingveterinarian for.
the TexasAnimal Health Com-

mission, said. "It Is second
In Importance only to the day
when we will turn out the last
box of files that will complete
the eradicationprogram."

Sexual sterility of screw--
worm flies Is accomplished by

subjecting pupae to radiation
from cobalt - 60, which emits
gamma rays. Pupae are then
packaged In cartons, held until
they emerge as files, and then
dropped by airplane. About 3 to
5 percentof the total fly produc--
tlon Is not sterilized and pro- -
vides brood stock for contln--
ued production. The fly colony
was establishedonSunday,June
17, the day after formaldedlca--
tion of the plant. All operations
of the plant are timed to coln- -
clde with the normal life cycle
of the screwworm.

"We now have a plant to pro--1

duce from 50 up to 75 million
sterile flies per week, the vol-

ume needed for eradicationof
this costly livestock pest In the
Southwest," Marvin J. Bridges
executive director of theSouth-

west Animal Health Research
Foundation, commented.

"The Increased supply of
sterile flies from this plant will

vallable from the Extension
I Service Office, Office of Civil
i Defense, and other organiza-

tions concerned with civil de- -i

fense.

1

would stop with farmers.
Farmers aren't likely to go on

strike, for a very simple rea-

son. They have built up such a
huge surplus that It would last
longer than they would. With
enough food alreadyon hand to
run a couple of years, farmers
would have to strike for three
years at least to makethepinch
felt, and they aren't lnflnanclal
shape to do It. This is Just an-

other edge the doctors, movie
queens, labor bosses,etc.,have
over farmers.

By the way, the newspapers

not only greatly strengthenthe
eradicationeffort, but also will
provide flies for future testson
establishingand maintaining a
barrier zone to be formedby
continuously releasing sterile
flies along portions of theU.S.-
Mexican border," Dr. S. C.
Gartman, assistan veterlna--
rian in charge, Animal DIs- -
easeEradicationDivision, U.S.
Department of Agriculture,
added.

Program officials outlined
these plans for the months

The temporaryfacilities
at Kerrvllle will continue to
produce about 23 million flies
per week as production at the
Mission plant Is Increased.The
Kerrvllle unit will be gradu-
ally closed and personneland
equipment transferred to Mis-

sion.
Plans are for the Mission

plant to build up to around 50
million flies per week within
the next 2 to 3 months, the av-

erage production called for in
the program budget. This will
then be Increased fora short
period to the 75 - million capa-
city.

This production will provide
for release of sterile flies In

those areaswhere overwinter-
ing populations must be elim-
inated, where outlying out-

breaks threaten to spill over'
Into an area already free of
screwworms, and to maintain
the artificial barrier.Fileswill
not be used In areaswhere cold
weather can be expected to
eliminate In a short time any

mum hi

Corvair Monza Club
Coupe (above). Sports
car spicewithout a sports
car's price. With front
bucket seatsyet!

Impala Convertible (left).
All the richness, roomi-

ness Jet-smoo- th

riding comfort thatmake
Chevrolet America's
favorite buy by far.

Chevy II Nova Wagon
(below). Low-co- st luxury
in a very parkable
package. One of eleven
Chevy II models.

aren t planning on striking, are
they? I need to know, as there's
no senseIn me writing you If
you're going to shut down In
protest against something.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

30
Cotton Research Projects

which numbered five In 1957,
now number 30 at the High
Plains Research Foundation.
This Increasehas taken place
through the desireof the Board
of Trustees and the Staff to
give as many practical ans-

wers to cottonproblems as soon
as private enterprise action
could possibly achieve solu--
tions. Suggestionsand requests
for some of the projects came
to the Board of Trustees from
staff members, farmers,
Plains cotton growers offices
and professional agricultural
personell, Dr. Earl H. Collls- -
ter said In a recent Interview.

The 30 researchprojectsare
arranged in five major groups.
The soil fertility studies on
cotton Include seven projects;
(1) fertilizer rates and
tlos (continuous since 1957); (2)
time of nitrogen application;
(3) nitrogen and phosphate
carryover (started in 1961); (4)
sourcesof phosphate;(5) phos-

phate placement; (6) magnes-
ium and trace .elements; and

j (7) time of phosphate appllca--

threat to a screwworm - free
overwintering area.

Files are now being released
j In Texas over a 60,000-- square

mile, areabelow a line that runs
from Del Rio northeastto Cole--i
man, east to Comanche, and
southeast to Port O'Connor,
plus 7,000 square miles in
southernNew Mexico.

However, fly releasewill re-- I
main flexible becauseof unpre--
dlctable circumstances. For
example, the size ofthescrew--'

worm, overwintering areavar--
les with the severity of the
winters. Also, shipments of
Infested livestock could also
cause premature spring out--I

breaks in northernportions and
! require concentrated fly re--i

leasefor quick control.
jmiiii n II ll11lini )'"f I TT1WTgTT1
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and

BUYS
(summertimeis savinglime)

BETTER CHOICE
pick and choosefrom a

bumpcr-to-bumpe- r crop

ItETTER IIUKKY
(to your Chevrolet dealer's, natiiralh)

. JVC ' wv A' 'jm

Get a July buy on a ntw Chevrolet, Chevy rCorV(lfraVour loialahizexl Chcvrolet dcaler's

CHEVROLET COMPANY
LlttWitld, Ttxas

Bollworm Insecticide
Recommendation

Is the cotton bollworm be-

coming tougher and more re-

sistant to Insecticides in Tex-

as? Becausesomefarmershad
trouble controlling bollworms
last year, It seemstheymight
be developing a tolerance to
commonly used chemicals.

But, according to testresults
contained In Progress Re-

port 2236 of the Texas Agrl- -

High Plains Cotton
ProecfsReach

BETTER

ARMES

tlon.
The cotton variety testing

program at Halfway, Includes;
(1) standardcommercialvarie-
ties; (2) field scale variety
tests; and (3) regional cotton
variety tests.

Irrigation andwatermanage-
ment on cotton Include studies
on; (1) Irrigation methods;
(2) soli andwater management;
and (3) crop rotation.

The weedcontrol of cottonhas
five separate tests and they
are; (1) chemical versusflame
weed control; (2) flaming
helghth test; (3) flaming ver-

sus conventional method ofcul- -!

tlvatlon; (4) burner position
comparison; and (5) flaming
speed tests.

Cultural methods research
on cotton Include; (1) skip --

row planting systems;(2)
tic mulch; (3) pelleted
seed; (4) cotton topping; (5) row
spacing; (6) fungicide
test; and (7) crop climatetests.

The twenty acre devoted to
cotton reserach at Halfway In
1957 has been Increasedto 121

acres in 1962. The new 20-sa- w

laboratory gin, new research
laboratory, and new cotton re-

search equipment will permit
increased research efficiency
and early completion of each

S
AND

NYLONS
RAYONS
Blackwalls
Whitewalls

IP

Every new Firestonetire is
GUARANTEED

I. Asatnst detects in workman-shi-p

and materials for the
life ot the original tread.

1. Against normal road hazards
(except repairable punctures)
encountered in everyday
passenger car use for the
number ot months specified

Replacementsprorated on tread
ucar and based on list prices
current at time ot adjustment

"Chargeit
TAKE

TO PAY

NO MONEY i
with your Wk

fltOVtP
rem

ATKTV

cultural Experiment Station,
bollworms show no resistance
to the insecticides used for
their control.

Bollworm larva for the tests
were collected over the state
and reared on cotton leaves
and an artificial diet. They
were then treatedwith various
insecticides at different dos-

ages and the rate of kill rec-

orded.
The Insecticides used were

DDT, endrln, Sevln, toxaphene-DD-T

( 2 to 1 ratio) and Stro-bane-D-DT

(2 to 1 ratio).
The bollworm collectedIn El

Paso, College Station, Eagle
Pass,and Laredo showeda good
rate of kill from the treat--
ments. Agricultural
some evidence of toleranceto
DDT in bollworms from

and Rosebud, andEa--

Mancil Hall
Named Auto
Director

Mancil Hall of Littlefleld has
been an Associate
Director the Texas Automo-
bile DealersAssociation.

Announcementof the appoint-
ment has been made by TADA

President Joe B. Kinsel of

Beaumont.
TADA Is a statewide or--

ganlzatlon with a membership
of over 1,300 franchlsednew --

car and truck dealers. Head-

quarters are located In Austin
with H. C. Plttman as executive
vice president.

'

"Principal purpose of our

years research reports. Dr.
Colllster stated that the ex-

pansion the cotmn reserach
program is an example of

Foundations desire to meet the
needs of the High Plainsarea.

-

BESTDEALS IN TOWN ON

Tfre$tont
lAnl

p
HHHM

13,
to fit all
andam

TIRES

factory-fres- h

TRADE

Mmj' f,i; jft
WE HAVE

YOUR SIZE

American
import models

ffiw
I Every Firestone Tire carries NATIONWIDE

at 60,000 locations In all 50 Statesand Canada

L

of

on new tires with
tread

gle Pass during August. But
these data do not show a real
resistance of the bollworm to
DDT, according to the report.

During the study, was found
that the population of tobacco
budworms was unusually high
and thereforedata were kept on
both Insectsas both attack cot-

ton in a similar manner.
toxicity tests

with the bollworm and the to--t

bacco budwormshowedtheboll-- I
worm to be more suscepti
ble to DDT. I nis agreed wirr
previous findings that tobacco
budworms are harder to kill
than cotton bollworms.

The study indicatesthat boll-

worms may be controlled with
the usually
Insecticidesbut If tobacco bud-

worms are present DDT alone
will not provide sufficient

For more Information on the
However, there was study write the In

of
the

formation Office,
Station, and request a copy of

Report 2236.

is to maintain a

high plane of commercialinteg-
rity amongthose engagedIn the
new-c-ar and truck business,"
Kinsel explained. "Our as-

sociate Directors work close-
ly with our executive Com-

mittee and Board of Directors
to provide maximum service
and protection for the motor-
ing

Hall served as an Associate
Director during the associa
tlon's past fiscal year. His
present term will expire
TADA's next annual convention
to be held in Austin next May.

He is currently serving as
President of the Great Plains
Car and Truck Dealers

AT SUDAN

Guests Friday night In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. .

Terry was her cousin and fam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Ren Walker
of Kerns, and a nephew, Kirk

ndersonof Denton.

You'll never find a better
time to BUY.. .we're loaded
with
tires . . . come in ready to

TIRES...you won't
hunt miR nFAl i

a

14, 15, 16-inc- h

a

it

at

V

to 36-Mon- th Hazard Guarantee'
Honored

DOWN

BIG DISCOUNTS

designs

Comparative

recommended

College

Progress

organization

public."

Firestone

Selection.
OR

1
115 Road

MONTHS
discontinued

HURRY-lim- ited quantities

TUBELESS
TUBE-TYP- E

3

AND

ALL TIRcb
MOUNTED

FREE
Fast, efficient
service by tire

experts...no delays
no "add ons

USED TIRES

Priced right for
Economy Buyers

ENNETTS

RETREADS

ireston
where your dollar buys MILES more

SOUTH SIDE OF COIRTHOUSE PHONE JttJHWi:
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Hey Kids, Free SHOW Health and Beauty Aids!
PALACE Theater Friday

19 :30 A.M. PEPTO BISMOLKey Kids! Free Show 9:30 AM Friday at the
PalaceTheator. Free Admission with any cash REGULARregister tape from Plggly Wiggly this week. Get 79them from your mother and bring your friends. 98C BOTTLE

SHAVE LOTION P?Tv:xLVOHEQ 6" 50
ST. TOSRPII. Dcnm iu

ASPIRINS 100 COUNT BOTTLE
13 UK MA

t"e finest EGGS you buy.

ORANGE JUICE

CHARCOAL

SNOWDRIFT
Perfect Eating Guaranteed Your Money Back!

SLICED BACON

ROUND STEAK
IHORMEL'S PURE PORK

SAUSAGE 3 POUND
PA CKAO E

ARMOUR'S STAR. AGED. HEAVY BEEF ,'VALU-TSI- U'

SIRLOIN STEAK RQt
T

LEAN, DATED FOR

GROUND BEEF 3,$AMERICAN OR PIMENTO

SLICED CHEESE 4 "

8MB

H

mm
m

A FABULOUS 3-D- AY

Vtl.B FAMILY TRIP I

01!SO
Win this fabulous
V.I. P. FAMILY TRIP, or trv

$1

FRESHNESS

BORDEN'S,

$1

three-da-y

tor a chanceat 12 other over--

night trips to Six Flags Over
Texasl No purchase neces-
sary. All you do is register
free at Plggly Wiggly

ARROW

10 LB. BAG LB

PURE VEGETABLE
SHORTENING

6e OFF LABEL

ROBNETT
ROBNETT
IDEAL 29

can

SEALED

FROZEN

6 OZ.

or

CAMPFIRE

POUND

STAR

HEAVY AGED

BEEF, VALU-TRI-

POUND

DOZEN

J54
5 CAN I

49

85
BOOTH'S Cod PERCH BREADED PORTIONS

FISH PORTIONS r,'S,DT,T.0'"49
OSCAR MAYER'S, BREAKFAST LINKS

SMOKED SAUSAGE,"..45t
BUTCHER BOY, MACARONI & CHE ESE, OLIVE. OR BOLOGNA

LUNCHEON MEAT ... 29c
FRESH, GRADE A, GENUINE YOUNG ROASTERS

ROASTING CHICKENS L0 35c
SUNSHINE.
HI HO CRACKERS
BORDEN'S, CHOCOLATE OR VANIIti

m

MEDIUM.

MEDIUM,

16 OZ. BOX 39
READY DIET t OZ CANS 99f
HILL'S BROTHERS, DRIP. FINE. OR REGULAR,

COFFEE POUND CAN
HILL'S BROTHERS. DRIP. FINE, OR REGULAR

COFFEE $1.23,2 POUND CAN
HILLS BROTHERS.

INSTANT COFFEE m?Vfa?ab.l 85cBLUE QUARTERS,

MARGARINE pound 29cFAULTLESS, POWDERED, OR BLUE
STARCH 36 OZ. PACKAGE 4 w fTASTE T CHEW T

FOOD 555 P O UND BAG
CO NT AD INA

SPICED PEACHES Cah 25
FAC'S,

DIP CHIPS 49 SIZ E
P A C

POTATO CHIPS..

WmmW$ m Now On I

ARMOUR'S

ARMOUR'S

A,

DOG

49 SIZ E

y

39
This week is

your last
chanceto
get the
DESSERT DISH
at this Low
Price!

GRADE AA,

LARGE, DOZEN

These prices
good in

July 12-1- 6,

1962. We Reser-v-e

the Right To
Limit

45C
35C

GRADE DOZEN

SWEET

BONNET,

package
REGULAR

Little-fiel- d

Quantities.

PEARS

JUICE

bHAVt CREAM ....... 59

GftEEN
STAMP

DOUBLE S&H

GREEN STAMPS
THURS-FRI-SA- T.

2.50PURCHASE MORE

Garden Produce Piggly Wiggly

POTATOES

MELONS

ORANGES

SQUASH

SUN DRENCHED

NO. 303 CAN

WE GIVE S&H GREEN
STAMPS DOUBLE
EVERY WEDNESDAY

WITHS2.50 PURCHASE
OR MORE.

WITH OR

Fresh From

CALIF. HONEY DEW

POUND

GOODHOPE, EVAPORATED,
TALL CAN

SANTA PINEAPPLE,
46 OZ. CAN

WESSONOIL
BUTTER

PRESERVES
COFFEE

CALIF.,
LONG WHITE 10?

CALIF. VALENCIA
LB.

WHITE TENDER, LB

ROSA,

PURE VEGETABLE OIL,
24 OZ. BOTTLE 7c1 off

BCNNEBELLE, SWEET CREAM,
QUARTERS, 1 POUND PACKAGE

BAMA, PURE PEACH,
18 OZ. DECORATED TUMBLER

MARYLAND CLUB,
DRIP, REGULAR, OR FINE,

-- 1 POUND CAN

2 POUND CAN

I

. ...

1

-
i ,

i s

1

,

8 .

1

.

,

S
m

,

4H
GREEN

STAMPS

m a4y
1

15

IA

19

US
25
43
69
35

Fresh Frozen Foods From Piggly Wiggly!

Pofafoes FSoFREP 9 19
RASPBERRIES SEABROOK 10 OZ. PKO. 29
STRAWBERRIES SEABROOK, SLICED 16 OZ. PACKAGE flQl
LEMONADE u.by-- s k.can I9d
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LittlefielcTs And The South Plain's

NEWEST FERTILIZER PLANT
ManufacturersOf

L. E. Sulllns Is familiar with the fertilizing needs of this area, and Is able to supply any type
fertilizer wanted.

Fast loading facilities enables customersto load within minutes.Easy loading and unloading

makes Llqul-Gro- w a big favorite.

The plant, with a capacity of 500 tons per day, is completely automatic. It Is the newest and

most modern plant on the market today.

Dial 385-414- 1

Liquid Fertilizer

day.

Is

Lamb County Leader,Llttlcfleld, Texas,Thursday,July 12, 1962, Page 5

Vith the completionof the new Littlefield Plant, we are now, more than ever, in a position to render

superior, dependableserviceto the farming industry oh the Littlefield area and to the fertilizer deal-

ers within 50 miles of Littlefield, with top quality solution fertilizers.

Service
Service will be the slogan of our new plant. Your orders is the precedentof the moment...to be care-

fully and swiftly filled.

Quality
This new.Littlefield facility is the most completely modern source of liquid fertilizerproducts,with the
ultimate in quality control. For instance,nitrogen, phosphorousand potash solutions are manufactured
with close tolerance for the fulfillment of the analytical requirementsof any soil .

Plant Capacity
Ve can produceover 500 tons of liquid fertilizer per

CompletelyAutomatic
Interest in neutral solutions liquid fertilizers has increasedby leaps and boundsas farmers recognize
these benefits to be derived from liquid application :

MEMBER

Low Cost

ConvenienceOf Application

No Heavy Bags To Handle

100 Availability Of Nutrients

Quick Plant Response

Everyone Welcome
To Visit And Inspect
Our New Plant On
The SpadeHighway

Wholesale-Reta-il

SULLIN S FARM SUPPLY
Littlefield-Texa- s

L.E. SULLINS
YOURfERTILIZER
MAN SINCE 1949
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SPADE NEWS by Mrs. J.R. Hodges

Local Baptist Ladies
Severalladles from the local

Baptist church left Thursday
morning to attend the WMU

camp. They were Mrs. Doc
Vann, Mrs. J. R. Inklebarger,
Mrs. Howard Harvey, Mrs. Ted
Hutchlns, Mrs. Sam Tlnd.il,
Mrs. Earnest Savageand Mrs.
PrestonPointer. They returned
home Friday.

Visiting In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymon Melton last
weekend was her brother, Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Young and
three children from Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Lo-m- an

and Judy, Hart Camp, vi-

sited Mr. and Mrs. Paschel
Caldwell Wednesdaynight.

Mrs. A. L. Reed had as her
euests over theweekendhertwo
brothers, Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Reddell and son, E. W. Jr., ft.
Worth, Mr. Arthur Reddell, ld-al- ou.

The family group all went
to Ralls andvlsltedMrs. Reed's
daughter Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Kendrick Sunday. Theyalso at-

tended church atRalls.

Mr. and Mr3. Luther Wood
and Patsy, his brother, Mr. and
Mrs. Eldon Wood and family
spent Wednesday in Lubbock,
had lunch In Mackenzie Park,
and went to a fire works dis-

play at Lowary Field Wednes-
day night.

bv

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Smith
nonored Smith's sister. Mrs.
George Heath of Lubbock with
a birthday dinner in their home
Wednesday. Also presentwere
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Smith,
Tulia.

Marsha Payne, Austin, spent
Wednesday night with Helen
Ruth Smith. Marsha Is a form-
er resident of this community.

Leroy Smith, Llttlefleld, is
visiting with Mr. andMrs.Har-
vey Jonesand family this week.

The W MS of the local Baptist
Church met at 2 p.m. Mondayat
the church for Bible study.
Mrs. R. S. Moore led In the
study of the eighth Chapterof

Revelation. Mrs. Dewey Par-ke- y,

Mrs. Edwin Oliver, Mrs.
H. V. Lynch, Mrs. BlantonMar-tl- n,

Mrs. Jack Moore, Mrs.
Junior Muller and Mrs. L. W.

Sullivan were present.

The men of the Brotherhood t
of the local BaptistChurch met
Monday night at 3 at the church i
for their regularmonthly meet-- i

lng. Members of the WMS pre- -
senteda missionprogram con-

cerning Pakistan after which :

home made Ice cream and cake
were served to the men and
their families. ,

Sandra Loman, Edmond, Ok-- '
la., is visiting with her grand-- i

parents,Mr. andMrs. H.J. Lo- - '
'man.

Visitors In the home of Mr. j

and Mrs. Roy Hendrlck Sunday
afternoon were Mr. andMrs.
Max Allen, Lubbock, Mr. and '

Mrs. L. W. Sullivan, Mrs. Eula
Sullivan, and Mr. and Mrs. D.
R. Leonard and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lasater

The theme for the 19th an-

nual National Farm Safety
Week, July 22 - 28, is "Fam-
ily Safety at Work and Play"
and major emphasis is being
placed upon highways and farm
machinerysafety.

According to the TexasFarm
and Ranch Safety Council, mo-

tor - vehicle accidentsaccount
for almost half of the fatal, but
only a fifth of the non - fatal
injuries to farm people In the
United Staes each year. In
1960, 11,300 farm residents
died from accidentsand950,000
suffered disabling Injuries. Of
the total fatalities, o.iuu
resultedfrom traffic, and3,300
from work accidents.

The Council points out that
studies of accident reports
show that over 90 per cent of

all accidents involve some hu-

man failure imDroDer atti
tudes, carelessness,lack of

attention to rules and regula-

tions and many others.
Accidents, the Council con-

tinues, are the leading killers
from ages 1 to

of young people
36 and rank fourth In total

Visiting In the home of Mrs.
A. L. Reed last Wednesday
were Mr. and Mrs. JapAn-

derson and children of Anton,
and Avis Reed of Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyn Sharpe
left Friday for New York City
to visit his father who Is ill,
Ronny, their son, will stay with
his grandparents,Mr. andMrs.
Auther Turner.

Zan Moore, Lubbock, Is
spending ten days with his
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Alvln Tlnsley.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Tlnsley
spent three days last week vi-

siting her sister In Tucumcarl,
N. M.i Mrs. LeonardJones,who
was recently in a car accident.

Miss Cornelia Cuba of Wash-

ington, D. C. spent the past
few days visiting In the home
of her sister and family, Mr.
and Mrs. A. F. Sladek and
Sandra. Also visiting In the
Sladek home Saturday and Sun-
day were Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. Her-sch-el

Chlsholm of Llttlefleld.
Mr. andMrs. Wilson Lewis and
children of Earth, Mr. andMrs.
Martin Cuba of Levelland also
visited in the SladekhomeWed-
nesday nlcht.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Hodges
of Monahans spent Thursday

1962

HART CAMP NEWS Winnie Moore

were t" Lubbock Sundaywhere
they attended a family reunion
In Mackenzie State Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jones
and family visited relativesand
friends at Hereford last Sun-

day.

Mrs. Pearl Hooks, Center,
Tex. Is a guest In the homeof
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Wheeler.
Mrs. Hooks Is a sister of Mr.
Wheeler and visits with the
A'heelers for several weeks
each summer.

Mr. and Mrs. SherrodFleld-e-n,

Llttlefleld, and Miss Wilma
Perkins, Lubbock were visi-
tors in the evening worshipser-
vice Sunday at Han Camp Bap-
tist Church.

Mr. andMrs. CharlieMorton
and family, Happy, Tex. visited
in the community Sundayafter-
noon. The Mortons are former
residents of this community

Laiuana Burleson visited
with her grand parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Ivy Burleson, In Anton
last week.

Mrs. R. S. Moore and Fae
were in Plainview last Sunday
afternoon where they visited
with Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Ragle.

Ray Johnson and Aubrey
Mayfield were squirrel hunting
nearGoldthwalte last week.

Mrs. Bobble Sagaser, Ro-

bert, Danny and Timothy left by
train Tuesday morning to visit
relatives In California. They
were accompaniedby Mrs.

father-in-la- w, Grover
Sagaser.

Visitors In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Elma Burleson Wed

deaths.From 1950 - 60, nearly
a million personsdied in ac-

cidents, 95 million suffered
disablinginjuries, and 3.5 mil-
lion were permanently hand-
icapped. America's cost: $100
billion. But no dollar total can
hope to appraise the priceless
value of human life, nor can it
comprehend grief, loneliness
and pain. No purpose Is served
by accident losses. And most
can be prevented, emphasizes
the Council.

Safety is no accident and the
of rural lead-

ers andcooperating farm fam-
ilies and organizations In their
work to reduce accidents
was cited by the Council. Dur-
ing the past decade, an 11 per
cent decreasein the farm re-
sident death rate has resulted
from this cooperative effort,

But, warns the Concll, we
still have a long way to go to
give farming and ranching a
safety record equal to other
national industries. Until ev-

ery rural residentmakessafety
his business, our cooperative
efforts must be continued, they
add.

AT YOUR WITH

'Mix
ALL NEW AND

PHONE 385-30- 23

Attend Camp
night In the homeof his brother
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hodges.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Tinda
of Lookout, Wash., visited his
brother and family last week,
Mr. andMrs. Sam Tindal.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Kelly and
daughter,Michelle of Lubbock
visited In the homeof her par-
ents, Mr. andMrs. E. H. Grey
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Miller
spent last week in Cordell, Ok-l- a.,

visiting their sisters.

Ronnt Mouser,son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Mouse of Lub-

bock spent last Week visiting
his Mr. andMrs.
B. D. Mouser.

Mrs. BobWisacklofAmarillo
visited her mother,Mrs. Ho-

ward Harvey over the weekend.

Mrs. P. T. Trull visited last
week in the home of a brother
at Kllgore. She also visited her
four children, who live In Da-
llas.

Mrs. Charles Durham was
hostess to a products party In
her home Tuesday.

Those attending were Mrs.
Carol Hancock, Mrs. Grover
Durham, Mrs. E. D. Tate,Mrs.

nesday evening were Mr. and
Mrs. Ivy Burleson, Anton,
James Kinder and children,
Dallas, Mrs. C. M. Thomas,
Shallowater, and Mr. andMrs.
Edwin Poe and boys,Lubbock.

Rev. and Mrs. Jack Moore,
Ka'hy, Bonnie and Connie were
In Lubbock Wednesday where

Birthday Dinner Honors
Mrs. Heath tn Smith Home

accomplishments

NotionalFormSafety
Week Set July 22-2- 8

SERVICE

Ready Concrete
FACILITIES TRUCKS

Davis ConcreteCompany

WMU

grandparents,

ill

Betty Tindal, Mrs. W. B.Jones,
Mrs. Floyd MUllcan, andMrs.
Mc Bride.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Sterling
and girls of Llttlefleld spent
the Fourth in the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. M,
White.

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Margulas
and son, Gardena, Calif, spent
the past two weeks visiting In
the home of her mother,Mrs.
P. T. Trull.

From Your
ChamberOffice

By GeneGarrison
The Priorities Committee

should be selectedand report-
ed during the coming week.

The major function of the
committee Is to advance the
work of the Community Devel-
opmentAction Committeefrom
this point forward.

A review of the Commun-
ity Development Action Com-

mittee to date consists of tht
Following groundwork:

(1) A gathering of consid-

erable data In relation to the
economic, population and ed-

ucational history of Llttlefleld
and the Llttlefleld area.

(2) This Information was stu-

died by local committeeandone
of the outstanding Market An-

alysis Firms in the United

States.
(3) Ninety Six (96) men stu-

died the data in a series of
meetings this pastwinter. They
in turn recommended that fur-

ther study and action be the
number one objective of the
Chamber this year. The Pro-
gram of Work Committee so
recommended tothe Board of
Directors.

(4) The Board referred the
program to the WaysandMeans
Committee who estimated the
cost of such a project. The es-

timated enst came in consld--

they met Rev. Moore'sbrother,
Rev. Bud Moore and his family
for a picnu lunch In Mackenzie
State Park.

mmm
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erably higher than ourcurrent
hudgct could finance.

IS The Board of Directors
called a public meeting of the
Chamber membership to meas-

ure organizations Interest In a

Community Development Ac-

tion Program.Slightly lessthan
half of themembership attended
the meeting. They voted unani-

mously to go Into this pro-

gram.The Boardacceptedtheir
recommendation.

(6) Two programs then got

underway:
a. An effort to raise the

money to accomplish the Com-

munity Development Action
Program.

b. The organization of the
Community DevelopmentAct-

ion Committee.
(7) The money did not come

in sufficient amount to accom-
plish the program as recom-
mended by the membership;
consequently the budget had to
be cut.

(8) The Community Devel-
opment Action Committee
began to meet to outline their
work.

a. They held a study course
to acquaint themselves with the
fundamentals of Community
Development.

b. They held a joint meeting
with the Planning Commis-
sion to learn of their plans (the
current action on Zoning was
taken by theExecutive Commit-
tee of the Chamber).

c. The Committee did have
representativesattend thefirst
Zoning hearing and makere-
commendations to the Planning
Commission and the CltyCoun-c- l.

The executive committees
recommendations on Zoning
last Thursday night came asa
result of the study by this com-

mittee.

(9) The Community Devel-
opment Action Committee ap
pointed a group to make basic
assumptions In regard to the
future of Llttlefleld. This re-

port was given publicity two
weeks ago.

(10) This brings us up to the
Priorities Committee who will
be announcedalong with their
responsibilitiesand dutiesnext
week by the Chamber Presi-
dent, KennethWare.

In brief they will make re-
commendations in relation to

I which projects would receive
' top priority and which should
j be dealt with later in sequence.

In spite of the budget handl--

SUDAN NEWS by

Blue and white highlighted
party decorationsfor the bri--
dal shower honoring Kay Aus-

tin, bride - elect of Rhenard
Hayden McCary, held Saturday
afternoon in the home of Mrs.
Edward Fisher.

Blue tapersaccentinga white

J.

TEDDY J. ESTES
NEWPORT, R. I. (FHTNC)
Ens. Teddy J. Estes, USN,

son of Mr. and Mrs. John G.
Estes of Olton, Tex., was gra-
duated June 15 from the Navy's
Officer Candidate Schoolat the
Naval Base, Newport, R. 1.

He was presenteda diploma
by Vice Admiral William R.
Smedberg, 111, Chief of Naval
Personnel.

The 16 week school trains
officer candidates,collegegra-
duates and outsandlng naval
personnelin naval sciencesand
leadership.

cap this group Is doing
possible to keep this

program rolling. They are de-

termined to brin this commun-
ity togetherto w rk for the best
Interest of eery one of us.

iff

faun
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Start your FestiveGlow Lamps
right away the supply is limited. Stop
todayat your El PasoRed Flame Dealer.

Evelyn Scott

Kay Austin Is HonoreeAt

Shower In Fisher Home

Teddy Estes
Finished
Officer School

collecting

floral arrangement centered
the serving table.

Registering the guests wab
Gale Masten and presiding at
the serving table were Sue
Lynch andKaren May.

A set of cooking ware was
the hostessgift to the honoree.

Othersassisting with the ev-
ent were Mmes. Hubert Dykes
Tray Gaston, Raymond Hanna,
John A. Humphreys, John W.
Humphreys, Avanelle Lender-so-n,

ForrestPowell, BUlSterr,
Jerry Walker,TedWalker, Cleo
Whitmlre, T. P. W'tngo.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Downs
visited relatives In DenverClty
Sunday.

The Dean Slaughters have
been visiting his mother and
family, the Bill Ervlns, inKan-- s

as City, Mo.

Duane GUliland was confined
last week to the hospltalln Am-
herst.

Glenna Gatewood returned
recently from Denver, Colo,
where she visited her aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln
Warren.

Blake and Dee Shuttlesworth
of Lubbock visited last week
In the home of their aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Audrey
West.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Scott
and Randy, and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hefflngton of Spade
spent the weekend In Red Riv-

er.

Mrs. Johnnie Green under-
went surgery on one foot la3t
week In a Lubbock hospital.

Visiting last week lnthehome
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Fields
w as Carolyn Fields of Norman-ge- e

and Mrs. B. Y. Fields of
Llttlefleld.

Mrs. J T. Agee of El Paso
has been visiting her daughter

Just

and family, the Bob Drak,

viivi.in.auciii or h.
School Pep Squad are attwl
lng a Cheerleadersschool $
week in Kerrvllle. Those '!
tending are Morsalenepi Jf
""" vjuicyyuuu, Linda Up,

llams, Carole Ann MastJ

the group to KerrvllU ' 1

Mrs. Glenn Gatewood and Mi

Mrs. k. li. Lowerv .kv. '.VM
panled her daughter and fairi&a
the Joe R. Shlpmans of Mu!&
shoe, to Fort Worth, and t"'er points last week to visit
latlves. Among thoseshe Mr JU
ed Included her daughter. Xw
family, the Joe B. HorslevjjiS
Fort Worth, Mrs. J. , BoywK
Fort Worth, andwith the L B
Hamlltons In Stephenvllle.TvS
also attended a Shlpman fatrTH
reunion heldat Glenrose. IS

Mrs. Rosle Snow wastolej
tnis weeK tor uhalKMountaM'1
visit her father, E. V. OvertgS
who is 111. jgj

Mr. and Mrs. WoodsGcfcrfS!
of Needmore visited SundayW
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H,sa
bert Dykes. 'jf

Mr. and Mrs. Don Shuttle.???
worth of San Juan visited kwj
week in the home of Mr. ir"
Mrs. Doyle Chapln.

Mrs. OraEwtngof FonWcr!
is visiting this week In iM
home of her daughter and fa-
mily, the Weaver Barnetts. Si

tit
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Curry j

Dyanne visited last week
her mother, Mrs. Susie Lar
in Honeygrove. pj)

EC.
Fishing this week at Bro5$j

wood are Charles Brlggs, EJM
Curry, Kit Carson. jST

Mr. and Mrs. C, E. NlchJJJ
visited during the weekendrg
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Km
nold Purtell In Lubbock. gj

in

M
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each at your El Paso Red Flame Dealer
with a fill-u- p (8 gallons or more) of Precision-Blende- d El Paso
Red Flame Gasoline. Theseimported glass Festive Glow Lamps
give your home or patio the mood lighting that sets the stagefor
fun. They're available in a variety of colors (with wrought-iro-n

stands, pictured below, available at a slight additional cost)
to make them the most beautifully versatile and economical
party lamps you've ever seen.Chargethem on your El Paso-Mati- c

Credit Card.

Capri Ship's Lantern Patio Standard



int Ads-Phone385-4-
481

1 time 2 times

.80 1.40
.90 1.60

1.00 1.80
1.10 2.00

CASH W1JH ORDER
.65 1.15 1.55
.75 1.30 1.75S .85 1.45 2.00

ft .95 1.60 2.25
Ml' ads$1.00 extra

SCARD OF THANKS, $1.50 (within 1 col x 3"t
flfeLINE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

P.M. TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS
(5:00 LEGAL ADVERTISING

IFOR RENT

Bhed or unfurnished
ITMENTS, suitable for

L. B. Stone, Phone385-TF- -S

rtable bedrooms for
New home, air - condl-room-s.

Phone 385-360- 4.

111. 9th St. TF-- A

MN for rent, two bedroom
iftst 14th Street. Also three

bath. Call 385-367- 6.

fand TF-- R

MMroom home, carport, con--
M cellar, 1033 Duncan,
fir Cecil Walker, 385-44-97

TF-- W

OUAGE spacefor furniture,
B. Stone, Ph. 385-TF- -S

fL.
Ished apartments,air con--
led. Call 385-54-22 af
fcOO p.m. TF-- B

Kitted - room house across
from Primary School.
Stone, Phone 385-366- 5.g TF-- S

re several nice two Dea
houses for rent in very

able locations,to respon-
parties. L. B. Stone.

( 385-36-65. TF-- S

comfortable air cbndl--
upstalrs 3 room apart--
M. L. Hall. Phone

164. Tf-- H

i 50 foot tile building for
Located at 6th and West
treet. PeteShipley. Phone
526. TF--S

room furnished house.
ast 5th. Phone 385-348- 7.

TF-- C

Id room house, close in.
la Stone. Call 385-467- 4.

TF

IMlroom redecoratedhouse
garage. 54U a monin. see
Carmlckle, or call 385
or 385-493- 5. TF-- C

Ished 2 bedroom apart--
for rent. Adults only

385-388- 0. TF-- H

droom house, plumed for
ler, plenty of closet space
ss, carport and very

Call 385-45- 65 after 5:00i TF-- H

iree room furnished
)use. 801 East5th.

(hone 385-528-7

3 times other time:

1.90 .45
2.20 .45
2.50 .65
2.80 .75

.35

.45
.60
.70

FORSALE

Nearly new 26 foot food freez-
er, less than 12 orks. Mill
Rogers Furniture, Phone 385- -

Brand New Platform Rockers.
assorted colors $19.95. On-ste- ad

Furniture. Littlefleld.
TF--0

Used Furniture for sale. On--
stead Furniture. Phelps Ave.,
Littlelleld. TF--0

Plenty of free caliche for your
driveways-com-e get it. Call
385-310- 2. TF-- T

Good Used Batteries $5 ex
change. Anderson Wrecking
Yard on the Road to the Com
press. TF-- A

Over 100 White Leghorn hens.
Cheap. One mile north, onewest
of Whltharral.Phone 299-47-68.

2 wheel stock trailer. Excel
lent condition. Phone 385-459- 3.

TF-- P

Well equipped machine shop.
New building, well located.Call
385-420- 0. TF--N

2 houses In Olton for sale.One
1 bedroom and one with 3 bed
rooms on 5 lots. Close to
school. Call Jed' Blessing at
385-448- 1. TF-- B

2 bedroom house forsale.Wir
ed for washer,dryer and el
ectric stove. Has a new storm
cellar. Call 385-34-38 or 385-44-81

for appointment tosee.
Located at 1309 E. 3rd Street.

TF--B

Nice 2 bedroom house on pave
ment. Good terms. L. Peyton
Reeseat Reese Bros. Real Es-

tate. TF-- R

3 bedroom house In Duggan
Addition. Large bath, fully car-
peted. Central heatingandcool
ing, big corner lot. Will carry
good loan. Call Norma Molder
at 385-448- 1. TF--N

3 bedroom home, carport, con
crete cellar. 1033 East Dun- -
ran. also apartmenthouse on

west 5th Street. Cecil Walker
Phnne 385-44-97 or 385-dU- M.

Vivian Cooper. TF-- W

A Nice showcase.Extra cheap.
seeat ReeseDruE In Littlefleld.

Rebuilt batteries for sale.$5.00
and $10. Guaranteed up to 24

months. Farley Sales,Hwy. 84.
TF-- F

Good used automatic washing
machines as low as $25. Hill

OR SALE Rogers Furniture. TF-- R

ia mattresa (or sale 1956 Model ARA Car Air con-1-4

SeeJ. B. Williams, PhonetooLittlefleld Tire Ser--
2372 or 285-29- 74 InOlton.Tex-TF-- L

' - as. TF-- W

ile cheap, Trampolines, J

garagedoor, PeteShip-- 3 bedroom and den home.Dlsh-lon- e
385-452- 6. TF-- S washer, disposal, air condl- -i

tloned. New carpetand drapes.
Beautiful yardandtrees.Priced

Cane Butts forsale.Con-- right at $13,950.00.Seeat 1403

aulbert Demel located 2 w. 9th. TFH
east and 1 12 miles1of Bula. TF--D plve room home on 3,7 acres

In Littlefleld, irrigation well.
Jord v-- 8, two tone black W(juld accept terms. Phone
ream, new motor, new 385.3026,
new battery, A- -l condl-- .

1350. See Andy Anderson 3 old Bos-ou- st

Food. TF-- A T;errrler. Cayil Mrs. Buster
Molder at 385-44-81. TF-- M

,HU Guitar and Ampll- -
for sale. Bought in 1952,
2 years. Call JeddBles-- at

385-448- 1. TF-- B READ IT IN THE

T BOAT SALE . . .AH CLASSIFIEDS
at cost - prices start at
00. Sale ends July 1st.
! Marine, Canyon, Texas. - " .

and Z lots2 OL-5-31- 2 bedroom home
for sale. Only $3500. M. M.

full blood Chihuahuapup-- white, Phone 227-39- 41 in

on one. Call 385-- dan.

--
- 'W nwr""1 i "

FOR SALE

Food Freezer, used 19 cubic
feet. Terms. Hill Rogers Fur-
niture. TF-- R

Good 2 bedroom house, lots of
space and outbuildings, with
good terms. L. Peyton Reese
at Reese Bros. Real Estate. of

TF-- R

2 bedroom house down town.
Call Mrs; Lee Furrh after 6:00
n. m. Has caraee. Tr-- F

Standard typewriter In ex
cellent condition ana comDina--
tlon two drawer and locker file
chest. See at 108 W. 9th or call
385-38-78 for Information.

One wheel camp trailer. Bill
Armlstead. Phone 385-51-47 or
385-486- 0. TF--A

Nearly new 26 foot food freez
er, less than 12 price. Hill
Rogers Furniture. Phone 385
4322.

Have First year from certified
cotton. Gregg, western storm
Proof, and Rex seed. Dunn s
Seed Farm, 201 S. 1st Street,
Lamcsa, Tex. Phone 3372.

TF-- D

Registered Pointer pups and
two year olds. Mac Bray, 1420

EastWeidel Street.

Nice 2 bedroom house, large
bajhj carpeted.Located.lnCook
Addition. 1410 Smith. Call
Tommy Lobaugh at 385-47-81

k--tf

I have a eoodfriend who wishes
to buy antique or oia six -
shooters,revolvers or old guns

of any kind. Contact me. u b.
Stone. P. O. BOX rnone
385-366- 5. Littlefleld, Tex.

TF-- S

Good location In Vernon for
small business or workshop
Front of building 20 x 50 feet
with living quarters m rear
consisting of four rooms and
bath. Good storm cellar. Call
385-415- 9. Ira Hagerty.

1957 Ford Falrlane500, clean
Thunderblrd engine, less than
4,000 miles since completely
reworked.Phone 385-30-39.

TF--T

Hampshire weaning pigs. Go
Northwest on Highway 84, then
west on Farm Market Road.
Go to 3rd Crossroad, turn
North, first house. TF--L

Carpets clean easier with th
Blue Lustre Electric Sham'
pooer. Only SI per day. Nel
son s Hardware.

Lamb Counry Farm for sale
178.6 acres, 74 acres irr. cot
ton. New 3 bedroomhouse,$280
per acre. Crop rentgoesif sold
soon. Jlmmle Cockerham, Su
dan, Texas. Phone Bula 933
2546. 8- -9

CARD OP THANKS

Our heartfelt thanks to all who
extended comforting sympathy
and help in our recentsorrow.
And especiallydo we thank the
nursesof theMedical Arts Hos-
pital. For the beautiful service,
floral offerings, andother kind
nesses,we are deeply grateful.

Mrs. J. B. FowlKes
Mr. and Mrs, Melvln
Mears and children.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF BOARD OF
EQUALIZATION MEETING
LITTLEFIELD INDEPEN-
DENT SCHOOL DISTRICT

In obedience to the order of
the Board of Equalization re-
gularly convened and sitting,
notice is herebygiven that said
Board of Equalization will be
in sessionat its regularmeeting
in the City of Littlefleld, Lamb
County, Texas, at 9:00 o'clock
A.M., beginning Thursday the
19th day of July, 1962, through
July 24, 1962, for the purpose
of determining, fixing, and eq-

ualizing the value of any andall
taxable property Bltuated in the
said Littlefleld Independent
School District for taxable
purposesfor the year 1962, and
any and all personsInterested
or having businesswith said
Board are here notified to be
present,

SidneyC. Hopping
Secretary,
Littlefleld, Texas
Independent School District

SERVICES

MATTRESS MAKING Old
mattressesrenovated, also new,
mattresses and box springs.
King size and Long Boy mat
tresses.Call Mrs. ClaudeStef--
fey, leave name, 385-338- 6. A- -
gent for Direct Mattress Co.

Lubbock. TF-- D

For ditching, backhoes, pipe
lines, Jack hammers or bull
dozer. Call Messer Brothers
Construction Co. 385-45-06 or
385-45- 43 In Littlefleld. TF-- M

For all your blacksmithweld-
ing needs call 385-541- 2. All
work guaranteed.Moore Black
smith, Lubbock Highway.

Children's dressmaking,800
W. 10th. Phone 385-49-56.

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE Household pestsas
roaches, mice, rats, termites
etc., Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repellents,moth proofing,
One year written servicewar
ranty. Low rates. bUU West
First St. Phone 385-470- 9.

DAVIDSON PEST CONTROL,
15 years experience. TF-- D

HELP WANTED

Wanted - Lady is needed for
laundry work. Apply at Little-fiel- d

Steam Laundry. TF-- L

Need someone to sell Little
field Newspapers In Anton and
Anton area. Liberal commis
sion. Contact Littlefleld Press
Phone 385-44-81. TF-- L

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

WANTED

Will do vour soil bank plow

lng, one way disc plow. Phone
227-43-81 Sudan,Hubert uyses

7-- iy-

Want your plaster and paint
worK. Phone 385-3U- 26. 7-- 15-

Have switch grass and ankle
high pasture grassfor cattle
grazing. Call 385-310- 2. TF

PERSONAL

If you want to drink, that's
your business if you want to
stop,call 385-39-20 or 246-32-50

in Amherst.Meetings 510 East
7th Wednesday and Saturday
nights at 8;30.

LOST AND FOUND

.Found white 2 year old horse.
Owner may have sameby pay-
ing for this advertisementand
$1 day keep. Call Barton Spen-
cer at 385-410- 8.

SPRAY PAINTING
ALUMINUM ASPHALT

ROOF COATING
Local Man, all work

guaranteed
G.O. Stevens

Phone 246-332- 9. Amherst

FARM
MACHINERY

1949 & 1950 G John
Deerewith Equip.

1954 A. C. D45 Trac.

1948 WHEATLAND
MOL1NE

1954 UB MOLINE
1955 GleanerComb.

JOHN DEERE CULTI
VATOR

DITCH FILLERS
o SAND FIGHTERS
o BURCH ROTARY

HOES
GRAIN LOADERS
AND SPRAYERS

o 3 POINT BLADES'
9 GUAGE WHEELS

MOLINE TANDEM
DISC
3 POINT SHREDDERS
GLEANER BALDWIN
COMBINES
2 USED CRUST BUST-
ERS
1 InternationalCult.
REAR MOUNTED
CULTIVATOR

Gilts
Equipment

Co.

OLTON NEWS by

The ClarenceGrantsAttend
Convention In Canada

Mr. and Mrs. ClarenceGrant
attended an Insurance conven
tion in Alberta, Canada last
week. Their two daughters,
Karen and Dawn are visiting
here with their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Grant.Mr.
and Mrs, Clarence Grant plan
to visit friends in Eugene,Ore.
on their way home.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Mc--
Broom and Mr. andMrs. Ran-
dall Small are working in the
wheat harvest at Yuma, Colo.

Mrs. Era Maye Walthall who
underwent surgery at a Plain-vie-w

hospital last week was to
return home Monday. Her
daughter, Mrs. JamesBledsoe
of Odessa returned home
Thursday, after spending se-

veral days here visiting her
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kennedy
and daughter, Kathy of Calex--
ico, Calif, arrived Sunday for
a visit in the home of his
sister,Mr. andMrs. Bill Yates
and his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
L. S. Kennedy.

S. L. Knox and grand daugh-
ter Peggy Fenn of Houston, are
here visiting in the home of
Mrs. Lillian Green. Mr. Knox
is a former resident of Olton.

Mrs. Lee Underwood and
son, Lee of Plainview visited
friends in Olton Sunday after-
noon. The Underwoodsarefor
mer residentsof Olton.

The annual meeting of the
stockholdersof OltonCo-opGl- n

was held Saturday night.
A barbecue supperwith all

the trimmings was served at
7 to about 1650 people.

Entertainmentwas furnished
by Olton High School band

Dividend checkswerehanded
out to members.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Parker
announce the arrival of a

RENTALS
IK YOU It A V , N

I' KOPEK T Y THAT
YOU WISH TO K t N r

THEN MbT II I f 11

M E .

f OK A S MA L L Fit I

WILL ADVERTISb IT
K OR KENT OK LEASE,
PLACE ATTRACTIVE
bIGNb ON THE PKOH-- E

RTY AND A St. Is f

Y OU IN ANY WAY TO

OBTAIN RESPONSIBLE
PEOPLE TO OCCUPY
SAME. SEE Oh CALL
ME.

L. B. STONE
PHONE 385-366- 5

P.O. BOX 243

LITTLE FIELD. TEX AS

FARM FOR SALE???
We need your listing. We
getlng readyfor whatwe expect
to be the biggest farm season
vet, and have buyers right now

for farms, ranchesana grass-
land. Have a waiting list of

Qualified Texas GI buyers for
small places. We are west
Texas' largest, most active
real estate firm, with the re
putation for honest,dependable,
courteous service to sellerand
buyer. 4 salesmenwith over100

years combined experience
eood tarm loans: andtne Know- -

how to trade, or to handle tax--
free exchanges.Chartermem
bers of West TexasFarm Mul
tiple, too.

Before you list, or buy,
farm, ranch or grass land, it
will pay you tocheckwlthChap--
man. Call or write us today,

J.W. CHAPMAN & SONS
3212-34t- h Street

LUBBOCK Sw5--
4 321

Luclan Moor 1 H2-23-

Haney Emery SW9-393- 2

Bob Flnley SW5-61-

Ray Chapman SW9-377- 0

HEAR THE SATURDAY
N1QHT WEATHERS

CHANNEL 11, 10UO PM

ji

Mrs. W.B. Smith

pound 13 ounceson, DennisScott
who was born June30 at a Here-
ford hospital.Grandparentsare
Mr.and Mrs. A. T. Klrby of
Dimmitt and Mrs. Effie Park-
er of Plainview.

Mrs. JessieCowart of Plain--
view visited In the homeof her
son, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Co-

wart, one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Fisher
have moved from their farm,
west of Olton, into town where
they have built a new home.

Mrs. Angus Davis, who un-

derwent major surgery at a
Plainview hospital last week Is
now recuperatingat home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralford Dan-

iel, Jr., of Clovls.N. M. an
nounce the arrival of a 6 and
three fourths pound daughter
Gayla Jo who was born In
Clovls, June 22. Mr. and
Mrs. Ralford Daniel and chil-

dren of Clovls, visited in the
home of his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Ralford Daniel last week

Mrs. Loyd Cowart underwent
major surgery at a Plainview
hospital last week. She was a--

to return home Tuesday
and is reported to be Improv-
ing.

Mrs. Vance Estesanddaugh
ter, La Von have gone to Mar- -
lln where Mrs. Estes Is tak
ing the mineral baths for her
health. They are staying at
the Vestern Motel.

Mr. andMrs. Ray Montgonv
ery of Lubbock spent last week
end here visiting in thebomf
of herbrother, Mr. and Mrs
Sam Kendall.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Sor--
ley and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Cornelius vacationed in Rui
dosa,N. M. last week.
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homes
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GET ACCIDENT INSUR-

ANCE TO COVER WHILE
YOU'RE AWAY FROM
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Rev. and Mrs. Dee Cates
of Phoenix, Ariz, visited old
friends here Tuesday. Rev
Cates is a memberof the Bap
tist State Executive Board in
Arizona. They were on their at
way to Roswell to visit in the
home of a brother, Mr. and
Mrs. Horace Cates,alsoformer
residentsof Olton.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Boruk
and Mr. and Mrs. F. Holllngs- -
worth vacationed at Springer,
N. M. this week.They plannedtc
try their luck fishing.

Mr. andMrs. GeneCade,Ma-ryl- an,

Christ! and Danny of
Morton visited irlends here
Saturday, and attended the an
nual co-o-p Gin barbecue Satur-
day night. The Cades are
former residents of Olton.

Guests in the FredLonghome
last week were Sue Hobbs of
Pampa, CarolAnn Long, Plain--
view, Launa and DeLores
Gregg , Safford, Ariz.

Mrs. George Smith of Sang-

er, Tex. and son Donnle of Hale
Center, visited in the home of
her brother,Mr.and Mrs. Jes-
sie Parker Wednesday.

Robert Tldwell of Jackson,
La. visited in the home of his
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Ira Llmbocker, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Wilson
and son, Johnnie returned re-
cently from a six weeks vaca-

tion in Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Small,
LaQuita and Pat left Wednes-
day for Cooper, Tex. to be at'
the bedside of his mother, Mrs.
J. N. Small, who fell Sunday
and broke her hip.

Mr. andMrs. Slim Pinkerton
have moved to Sherman, Tex.
to make their home. Mr. and
Mrs. Danny Cure have rented
their home here.

Mr. andMrs. Van EarlNich-o- ls

, Frlona, announcethe ar-

rival of a seven pound 12 12
ounce son, born June22 in the
Frlona hospital. They named
their new son, Van Earl, Jr.,
but he will be called Chuck.

Maternal grandparentsare
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Straw and
paternal grandparentsare Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Nichols, all of Ol-

ton.
Mrs. Nichols and newsonare

now at the homeof herparents,
Mr. andMrs. JackStraw-Carey-

,

Paul, Anne, and Sha-

ron Pock of Denton, are here
spending the summerwith their
grandparents,Mr. nd Mrs.
GlennSingleterry.

Mr. and Mrs. RichardStump,
Kavln and Kristafer of Okla-

homa City visited In the home
of her parents, Mr. andMrs,
Ira Limbocker iast week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralford Daniel
left this week for a two weeks
vacation In Grand Canyon, Col.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Cure,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. V. Y. Jefferles, and

'

Mr.and Mrs. Cleo Smith were
among the crowd that visited in
Hale Center for their Fourth
of July celebration.

Mrs. Eula Robertsof Shallo-wat-er

was a guest in the home
of Mrs. Lillian Green Sunday, j

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gar-
rett of Amarlllo announce the
arrival of a ten pound two and

'

three fourth ounce son, Stacy
Allen, born July 2 . The Gar-- '

retts have another son, Bryan
Dale, 1 12 years old. Grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Garrett of Tucumcarl, N. M.
andMr. andMrs. Ira Limbock-
er of Olton. Mrs. Limbocker
spent last week visiting In the
Garrett home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervln Shugart
of Canyon, Miss Carolyne Shu--

PHONE 385-46-30

gart and Charles Crumbley
of Amarlllo were guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Curry Sunday.

Mrs. W. B. Smith, Jr., re-

turned home recently from a
five weeks visit in the home of
her brother, Roy Kyle, In Da-
llas. Mr. Kyle fell April 24
and broke his back. Hazel Smith
is spending the summer in Dal-

las driving for her aunt andun-

cle.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Malone
visited In the home of his sis-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. BUI Starkey

Farmlngton,N. M. last week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Stroebel
visited his father, Rev. H. A.
Stroebel at West Cliffe, Colo,
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Woody Brl-gan- ce

of Odessa returnedhome
Saturday after spendingseveral
days here visiting In the home
of his brother, and sister- In-

law, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bri-gan- ce.

Mrs. Cora Wozencraft and
Mrs. C. B. Turner shoppedin
Littlefleld Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Clark
and family returned home last
week from a vacation at Dal-

las, Vera, O'Brian, and Pos-
sum Kingdom Lake. In Vera
they visited her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Clark. They
also visited Six Flags Over
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Yates re-

turned recently from anextend-
ed vacation, which included the
World's Fair at Seattle.

Mrs. C. C. Curry and Mrs.
Jo Anna Graham andherdaugh-
ter, Roxanna of Camden,N. J.
were guests in the home of Dr.
and Mrs. W. J. Waggoner at
Corpus Christ! last week. Mrs.
Waggoner Is the daughter of
Mrs. C. C. Curry and a sis-

ter of Mrs. Waggoner's.

Danny and David Morrison of
Lubbock visited In the home of
their grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. L. P. Fisher, one daylast
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Tld-

well and four children of Nc
wata, Okla. are herevisiting in
the home of his sister, Mrs.
Ira Limbocker. Mr. Tidwell
and Mr. Limbocker left Monday
for a week's fishing trip to
Galveston.

Loyd Welch of Tllleland,Tex.
was a guest In the homeof Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Clark Sunday.

Mr. andMrs. Earl Dodd left
Sundayfor Weslaco,Tex. where
he will be manager of a cotton
gin. The Dodd's spent the past
month here visiting in the home
of their daughter, and son-in-la- w,

Mr. andMrs. Andy Stroe-
bel.

Mr. andMrs. ClarenceTodd
of Odessavisited in thehomeof
herparents,Mr. andMrs.A.C.
Brigance, during the Fourth of
July holidays.

Gayle Clark, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Clark,
plans to attend college In Am-

arlllo the last six weeks of
summerschool.

Patsy Wozencraft, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Wozen-
craft, Is attending summer
school at Howard Payne col-

lege, Brownwood.

AT AMHERST

The Intermediate GA's met
Wednesday evening, July 4, for
their regular mlssionprogram
with JoanleBrantley In charge.
"This Changing World" was
the title of the program. She
was assistedby Sheila Lindley,
Jan Holland and Mrs. James
Holland.

The call to prayer was
brought by JanHolland. As she
pointed out that our mission-
aries would be celebratingIn-

dependence Day In a foreign
country, she markedeach field
of service on the mapwith a lit-

tle American flag,
Special requestsfor prayer

were readbyjanfrom five mis-

sionaries and individual pray-
ersweresaid foreachrequest.
Six membersattended.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

J.R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

FOR SALE IN LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

A 3 bedroom home and two 3 room rent houses
on same lot at 622 East 6th street . Flease
submit offer in writing to Dr. C. D! .Kelton,
507 Jackson, Hereford,Texas, post marked
prior to July 26th, 1962. All offers should be
half cash,owner can handle the balance. Right
to refuse any and all offers reserved.
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REPRICED! REGROUPED
FOR FINAL SALE

LADIES DEPARTMENT

ALL SUMMER DRESSES
Every dress reduced to sell within next 3 days

$5. 95 & $6.95 values $4.99

$8.95 & $9.95 values $6.99

$10.95 & $12.95 values $8.99
$14.95 & $16. 95 values $10.99

SHORT AND BLOUSE SETS
Sizes8 to 18

$3.98 values $2.99
$4.98 values $3.99

GIRL SETS
$1.98 values $1.66
52.98 values $2.33 .

SWIM SUITS
Sizes 32 to 38

$6.95 values ' $4.99
$9. 95 values $6.99
$10.95 values $7.99
$12.95 & $14.95 values $9.99

LADIES SHORTS
$1 .98 values $1.33
$2.98 values $1.88

LADIES HATS
Entire stock of summer hats up to $8 values
50 $1. . . .$2

HAND BAGS
Final mark downs on every summer bag

$1.98 values $1.44
$2.98 values $2.44
$3.98& $4.98 values $3.44

LADIES RUFFLED BLOUSES
newest styles at new lowprices

$3. 98 values 2 for $5

LADIES CAN CANS
Entire stock to go

Values to $2.98 $1.66
$3.98 & 5.98 values $2.66

LADIES SLEEP WEAR
Dacron-- nylon- - cotton

Vfaltz length gown, capri style pajamasand Baby doll pajamas

$2.98 values $1,99

LADIES PANTIES
mesh sizes

4 pairs 97

SHOE
DEPARTMENT

MEN'S DRESSSHOES
Sizes4 to 12 B & D Widths

$9.95 & $12.95 values .. . .$7.99

LADIES DRESS HEELS
Every summer style marked down to your best
buy of the season
Grace Walker bone white

$10.95 values . . . .... 56.99
Rogersof Boston

$8. 95 values . . . S4.99

SUMMER FLATS
Out they go

$2.98 values $1.99
$3.98 values $2.99
$4.98 values $3.?9
$6.95 values $4.99

LADIES CANVAS
SLIPONS
Sizes4 to 9 med. & narrow widths

$2.98 values SI. 99

CHILDREN'S DEPT
GIRLS DRESSES
Entire stock of summer dressesreduced in price

$1 . 98 values . . . $1.44
$2. 98 values . . . .... $2.44
$3. 95 values . . . $3.33
$5. 95 values . . $4.99
$7.95 values . . . $5.99
$9. 95 values . . . S6.99
SUMMER PAJAMAS
A clearanceof both boys and girl styles
$1.98 values 99$
SPORT SHIRTS a,ys si.es i to 8

$1.59 values 88$
$1.79 values 51
$1.98 values $1.77
BOYS SPORT SOX
5 pairs $1

qUSEpOLD DEPT
IRONING BOARD PAD
AND COVER 66$
flat or fitted World Wide 81 by 108 or
pacific full size contour

SHEETS $1.77
Woven cannon spreadstwin or full size
BED SPREADS
Reqular $8.95 og
Hob Nail Chenille
Reqular $5.95 $4.49
BRAIDED RUGS
26 by 44 $2. 99
42 by 66 $6.95
66 by 102 $15.95.
102 by 138 $29.95
mi r n i i rTILE KUVJ100 Virgin Nylonfslight irregular)
54. V value $199.
FOAM BACK RUGS
24 by 45 $1.99
30 by 50, 27 by 72 $2.99
BATH SETS 100 Viscose rayon

2 and 3 piece $3 99
BLANKETS s.iu color super weave
72 by 90 $2 99
WASHCLOTHS
8 for. $1 10 for. $1 13 for $1

TERRY CLOTH TOWELS
3 for $1

BATH TOWELS
20 by 40 25f

FINAL MARK DOWN
m m

--
r-tVA LAST 3 DAY 5

Q&t HURRY!

SATURDAY FINAL DAY

MFN'S DEPARTMENT

SPORT SHIRTS
Every man'sshort sleeve shirt reducedto clear, .lowestprice this summer

$2.66 values $1.99

$3.98 values .$2.66

$4.98 values $3.88

$6.95 values $4.99

DRESS SHIRTS
Men's short sleeve white wash-N-we- ar shirts

$2.95 values $2. 33

MEN'S SUITS
Regular & longs every suit on sale

$45 & $55 values . . . $38.88

DRESS SLACKS
all summer weights and styles at a new low pice

$6.95 values $4.99
$9.95 values 57.99
$12.95 & $14.95 values $9.99

SPORT COATS
Entire stock of men's styles

$9.99 values 56
$14. 95 values $7
$19. 95 values $14.95
$24.95 values $19.95
$29.95 values $24.95

STRAW HATS
A clearance of every man's straw hat.

$1.98 values $1.44
$2.98 values $2.44
$3.98 & $4. 98 values $3.44

WESTERN STRAWS

$1. 98 values $1.44
$2.98 values $2.44
Better hats $4.99

SWIM TRUNKS
all must be sold by Saturday night

$2.98 values $1.77
$3.98 values $277
Boys $2.49 Trunks $166

MUSCLE SHIRTS
action free sides

$1.39 values , $1

5Qj will hold your Jean lay away till Sept. 1


